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BOWMAN REVEALS HE MADE JAIL KEY OUT* OF SPOON
STRIFE ON TENTH ANNIVERSARY NOT NEW IN PROHIBITION
BATTLE OVER 

ENFORCEMENT 
DRAWING FIRE

Crime Commission Is 
Heading Talk on 

Big Issue
4 CHAIRMAN  ̂HAS

LATEST PLAN
Illegality of Nation's 

Amendment Is 
Debated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (IP)—JJation- 
al prohibition today celebrated its tenth 
annlveraary in a familiar setting of 
acrid dispute

On capitol hill, the birthday of Am
erica’s most discussed law found its 
friends occupied with plans for making 
Its enforcement vigorously effective and 
its enemies arming for a mighty battle.

Congressional committees were busy 
formulating legislation requested by 
President Hoover as a means of reduc
ing dry law violations, while the sub
ject of debate In tile house was a mea
sure replete with potential strife .

-  This was the annual appropriation 
bill for the treasury department. In
cluded in It were provisions for the 
financial upkeep of the prohibition en
forcement unit and the Coast Guard, 
both bf which have been under attack 
in recent weeks.

Senate is Alert
The senate, to be sure, was plod

ding along with the tariff bill, and its 
time was devoted to that measure, but 
its members were keenly alert to the 
developing phases of prohibition discus
sion

Of particular interest to many of 
these was a statement from Chairman 
George W. Wickers ham. of the law en
forcement commission, with which he 
buttressed recommendations of his 
group by a vigorous assertion of their 
constitutionality.

Some members of congress had ques
tioned the constitutional validity of the 
commission's proposal that minor vio
lations of the dry laws be tried before 
an United States commissioner, thus 
diverting many cases from the over
taxed federal courts. They regarded it 
as an invasion of the constitutional 
right of trial by Jury.

Wickersham, a former attorney gen
eral, declared his proposition entirely 
constitutional and an extension of the 
practice in vogue in most states under 
which misdemeanors are tried by qpagis- 
trates.

Amendment Attacked
Representative Laguardia, Repub

lican, New York, threatened to bring 
debate on the treasury supply bill to 
a halt with a point of order arguing 
that the Eighteenth Amendment has 
never been properly ratified and is there 
fore void. He asserted that while the 
necessary 36 states had ratified the 
resolution creating the amendment , only 
ten had ratified the amendment itself.

One of the authors of the Eighteenth 
amendment, Senator Sheppard, Demo
crat, Texas, said of Laguardia’s argu
ment: “There is nothing to it,” while

(See PROHIBITION, page 3.)

EVERY SEAT WILL BE FILLED AT 
LUNCHEON TOMORROW, WHEN JOSH 

LEE WILL BE GUEST AND SPEAKER
DRILLING NOW 

AT STANDSTILL 
IN GRA Y COUNTY

There will be no empty seats at the 
B. C. D.-Chamber of Commerce-Legion 
banquet at the Methodist church to
morrow at boon and at the American 
Legion n piling at 7:30 Friday ni*Lt 
when Josh Lee. Oklahoma orator will 

We've stopped drilling any wells be the speaker-guest. Many requests 
until proration ends,” was the answer that have been made for reservations, 
given this morning by major oil com- The fame of Mr. Lee has preceded him 
panies regarding drilling activities in here and indications are that record 
Gray county oil fields. The only new i crowds will bo on hand :o hear him. 
production since Jan. 5 was the Cham- j Dr. Stratton D. B .” iks, president of 
Plln Refining company’s well which! the University of Missouri, but presi- 
carae in on that date for 1,600 barrels, dent of the University of Oklahoma 

Report that Texas company had when Mr. Lee was a student, said cf 
brought in its No. 4 Wright was re. Its former j :&'! “If Mi Lee shoull 
futed by the company. The well was j give <- lecture it, y.av town, your 
shut down after it had swabbed about j auditorium »» i! I art U targe enough 
75 bands. The company estimates it t« tiu'.<' 'lie n j„ d - t  h : would want to 
will be about a 100-barrel well when]h*ar a •erir.n tim e’ 
completed. Texas company has shut Mr , yf the Am - i-
down J. K. Quinn No. 3 and J. T. Noel can Legion, and served in the 135th

BUT DESPAIRS north plains residents feel
OF R E P E A T I N G  1 STING OF ZERO WEATHER-FAIR IS

THIS METHOD F0R WEST TEX4S T0DAV
Officers Were Puzzled 

Over Tableware’s
Loss

SEVERAL LOCKS 
NOW ATTACHED

Prisoners Explain How 
They Obtained 

Tools

No. 3 in the same condition.'

Dallas Fire Is 
Very Damaging

* * * * * * * * *  *
* THE WEATHER VANE *

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy to
night and Friday, becoming unsettled; 
rising temperature In the Panhandle 
tonight; warmer Friday.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK OP)—There has been 

ado about noise in the city and a 
special municipal commission is study
ing things. Among the results so far 
have been apologies. A bank erecting 
a skyscraper in Wall Street wrote neigh
bors regretting the unnecessary din. 
The framework of an apartment build
ing in Oramercy park bears a sign; 
"Our sincere apologies to our neighbors 
for the unavoidable annoyance this 
hammering must occasion.”

DALLAS, Jan. 16. (AS—Fire of un
determined origin today destroyed the 
warehouse and manufacturing equip
ment of the Southwest Tablet Manu
facturing Supply company here 
was estimated at $100,000.

A general alarm brought out all the 
city’s fire. fighting equipment. Flames 
were brought under control after many 
hose lines had played water on the 
burning (tructure for three-quarters 
of an hour.

Charles Moss, 69. nigftt watchman, 
was overcome by smoke. He was tak 
en to a hospital, where it was report 
ed he would recover.

infantry of the Sand Storm division 
on the western front. After the AT. 
mistlce he was transferred to the r-n- 
tcitai rnert section of the army and 
went from camp to camp entertaimnj 
the soiai'rs. Now 12 years after the 
war he's still entertaining the sold in-s 
tiiac iought 'Ll it. Legionnaires a.e 
requested to be at the .Legion hall ear
ly as Mr. Lee must ,leave town at 8 
o'clock

Thu is Mr Lee’s first visit to Pom- 
Loss Pa but not to the Panhandle. Last 

fall and summer, he was a speaker- 
guest of many civic bodies on The 
Soutn Pluin.r and in West Texas.

LOUISE MILLER 
CANDIDATE FOR 

DISTRICT CLERK

Young Girls Are 
Liquor Runners

Endorsed by the Gray county bar as. 
sociation. Miss Louise Miller, deputy 
district and county clerk of Gray coun
ty for the past four years, today an
nounced her candidacy for district 
clerk subject to th? action of the 
Democratic primary in July.

During her tenure of office as depu
ty clerk, Miss Miller has performed 
most of the duties of district clerk. She 
bases her candidacy on the fact that 
experience has acquainted her with 
ivory duty i f  the office. Her popu
larity among Die attorneys is Indicat
ed by the fact that they signed a 
statement endorsing her candidacy.

In recent court terms. Miss Miller 
iesued subpoenas, administered the 
oath to witnesses, and waited on the 
court throughout the sessions. She 
is a competent stenographer and is 
thoroi phly familiar with recording 
and filing of county tecords. After 
being graduated from high school, Mias 
MHIc- compTelecT a business course, 
and no* bo ng able to>*far. herself of 
a (mlversity education, she entered 
upon a business career.

A young woman, She Is well-known 
by both •lei and young people of Gray 
county, end counts r.cr friends by the 
score.

Sanity Hearing for 
Robber Is Planned

EASTLAND. Jan. 16 (>Pt—An affi
davit seeking a sanity trial for E. V. 
Allen, condemned Carbon bank rob
ber, a us prepared for Hffitg here today 
by Maury Hughes, Dallas attorney.

The attorney left Dallas for this city 
after Governor Dan Moody had advis
ed him he would have plenty of time 
to file the affidavit before the sched
uled execution—early Friday.

The governor's message was In re. 
sponse to a request by Hughes that 
the exrruM'm grant a 10-day stay of 
execution in order that papers setting 
forth, that Alien had become .insane 
since conviction might be filed.

San Feldman. Atlanta grocer, has 
been robbed seven times by the same 
man. ”1 hope he breaks the habit," 
prays Feldman.

STRAFFORD, Pa., Jan. 16. IIP) — 
Two sisters, rti'l in their teens, were 
iought by police today as rum runners.

Warrants lor the arrest of Marie 
Duttner, 19 h :ii Violet, 17, were in the 
hands of Police Chief Nugent, who de
clared the girls had been running li
quor by automobile between Philadel
phia and Harrisburg. He said suspi
cion was directed to them when their 
liquor- laden car collided witli another 
machine near imre.

The (til it a-r daurhtgrs of#A\';l. - m 
Duttner, farmer near Lancaster, Pa., 
convicted on a liquor charge two years 
ago.

William A. Anderson, whose auto
mobile figured in the collision, told 
authorities the two girls dumped 25 
five-gallon cans of whiskey in a field 
end drained twenty of them before the 
arrival, of police summoned by him 
They vote unable to remove -he cv.ks 
fiom the other live cans.

The in is  disapnea td  a few min'd is 
later !r, another amomobile. This po
lice h ii*ve, was rn escort car lurrish- 
ed by the bootleg ring.

Route of Highway 33 
of Much Interest tn 

City and Gray County
Should highway 33 be routed through 

Pampa, it is the hope of city and coun
ty officials that the state highway de
partment will not require the full 100- 
foot right-of-way asked at other points.

The highway now is 50 feet wide 
hrough the city for a distance of more 

than half a mile. Should this width 
be adopted, the county likely would 
pave 16 feet on each side of the 18-foot 
strip placed by the state and county 
jointly. Getting an additional width 
of 40 feet would work a hardship on all 
concerned, It is believed.

The matter will be discussed.In the 
course of future negotiations. Dis
trict Engineer Bailey has promised to 
have the state engineering department 
fix the route of highway 33 within 
the next month, if possible. Resident 
Engineer Bushfield of Gray county has 
been here for several days in consul
tation with city and county officials 
and Mr. Bailey.

Woman 101 Is Dead
SA NANTONIO, Jan. 16. (4b—Mrs. 

Anna M. Bennet, 101, died here today. 
She was a native of Tennessee, hav
ing moved to Texas in. 1872,

Six weeks and 25 spoons were re
quired for Johnnie Bowman, under a 
life sentence for the murder of Bill 

I Watkins, to fashion the key that open
ed the Jail door Monday noon and ef
fected the escape of Bowman, Bud 
Jones and Pat Powell recently.

This information was learned by of
ficers of the sheriff's department yes
terday when Bowman surrendered the 
key he had made out of a spoon with a 
finger-nail file. The sheriff finished 
changing locks on the cell and outside 
doors when Bowman said, "Well, I 
believe I ’ll give up my key; with those 
locks on the door I can’t see that it’ll 
be of any use to me.” He then took 
the key out of his mouth and gave It 
to the officer.

All the prisoners were “shook down” 
—thoroughly searched—yesterday for 
wires, files or anything that might aid 
them to escape'.-from the jail. The 
key remained hidden in Bowman's 
cheek while he was being searched. 
Tlie cell door is now fastened with se
veral locks and officers declare that the 
only way prisoners can break out Is to 
saw their way out, and the officers are 
using every possible precaution to keep 
saso and other implements out of their 
hands.

Bowman also explained to the offi
cers that he and the three other pri
soners obtained the wire, lumber and 
buggy spring with which they opened 
the cell door by drawing them off the 
sidewalk through the small window with 
a long hooked wire which they found 
in the Jail. Officers have not yet learn 
ed who brought material to the side
walk In front of the jail fence. The 
small window through which they fish
ed the wire, buggy spring and lumber 
has been closed.

This mornipg when Jailer Herman 
Wachtendorf took a can of tobacco to 
Bowman, he kept the can. "I think I'll 
even have to take the buckles off their 
belts," the jailor said.

Only Pat Powell of the three who 
escaped remains to be captured, and as 
he is well-known to peace officers in 
this section. Sheriff Graves believes it 
will not be long before he will again 
tie confined in the Gray county Jail. 
Powell is charged with theft, burglary, 
robbery with firearms, and forgery -He

i Zero weather returned to the North 
* Plains again last night, although the 
snow had ceased and still cold follow- 

■ ed the 2 1-2 inch blanket which "fell 
| the previous night.
(< The protracted cold was virtually 
a new experience for those who came 
to this section in recent years; usu
ally the zero temperature here is "as
sociated only with blizzards. Thefore- 
oast for today was "generally fair," 
but the day dawned unsettled and bit
terly cold. Tonight is scheduled to be 
warmer but cloudy.
] DENVER, Colo., Jan. 16. IIP)—The 
I Rocky Mountain west still shivered to- 
| day under the sting of the most pro- 
j traded cold wave since 1924. Six 
deaths were caused indirectly yester
day by the U’ter cold. ■ 

l Temperatures that have been well 
belov; the freezing mark In Denver for 

j nine days ventured to new low levels 
j with a minimum of 7 below zero to
day. Throughout Montana, Wyoming, 

i  Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas the 
cold held tenaciously.

Fiv» Indians of the same family per- 
| ished in flames that destroyed their 
I cabin on the Crow reservation south 
of Bluings. Mont. It was believed the

I fire was caused by an___overheated
I stove. —————

is wanted by several counties in the 
Panhandle, it was stated-here. '**•

Noted Humorist Has 
Entertained in Many 

Lands—Here Friday
Few entertainers are as versatile as 

Thomas Elmore Lucy, who will be 
presented by the Senior Epworth 
league at the Methodist church base, 
ment auditorium Friday evening.

Mr. Lucy is a humorist, poet, a car
toonist, a singer, and impersonator of 
great ability. He combines thgsc 
programs thgl have pleased many 
thousands in many lands. i

He has made more than 5.000 ap 
pearances on stage and chautaqua 
platforms. He has entertained in 
China, Japan, Australia. New Zealand. 
South America, Panama. Old Mexico, 
Jamaica. Cuba, Honolulu. England, 
Holland, Ft. nee, Italy. Egypt, and Pal
estine.

His program will begin at 8 o'clock.

J. D. Merriman, manager of the Pan
handle Herald, was a vlaltor here yes- 
ter_ay. He attended the Rotary lun
cheon. v.

—By Fred's Studio. 
C. P. Buckler was elected, vice-presi- I 

dent of the Panhandle Certificate 
Masons' association at a meeting here 
yesterday.

Clarendon Man Is 
Elected President 
Panhandle Masons

Homer Mulkey of Clarendon yester
day w'as raised to the presidency of 
the Panhandle Certificate Melons' as
sociation, which tnet here in all-day 
session.

C. P. Buckler, local man. was made 
vice-president, and F W. Kerbow of 
Clarendon was the choiit for secre
tary.

A number of degrees were conferred 
during the sessions. The association 
will meet in White Deer in March.

Much Merchandise Taken
vi.ORESVILLE, Jan. 16 l/pi 

ing loose an iron bar on the rear door, 
burglars last night robbed the store 
of G. C. Merchant of approximately 
$2500 worth of merchandise. Sheriff 
A. B Carnes so far has no clue.

Consulate Opens Tonlbrrow 
MEXICO C ll t ,  Jan. IB. UP) —
J he Mexican foreign ogtlce an 

nounced today that the consulate" 
at Laredo, Texas, rlosed for some 
weeks, will be reopened tomorrow.

^rm r n o rm s — ram*— rm sm m m r
from El Paso, San Antonio 
other points.

and

Duncan Opposes 
Letting of Oil 

Assessing Job
In addttion to hearing the report 

cf the jury of view on securing addi
tional right-of.way on highway 33 be
tween Pampa and Kingsmill, the com
missioners will consider at their spe
cial session tomorrow renewal of 
Thomas Y. Pirkert & company's con
tract to assess the oil properties of 
Gray county.

At the regular meeting of the coun
ty board Tuesday, Judge Ivy E. Dun
can opposed renewing of the contract, 
which allows the company 4 cents on 
the $100. on the ground that it Is too 
large a percentage to pay for the ser
vices rendered. He stated that he fa
vored paying them either on a per diem 
basis or a graduated scale, reducing 
their percentage as the amourit of 
taxes increased.

He said he would not favor pkying 
any tax experts over $4,000 per annum 
for the services. He pointed out that 
the company represents the Pampa 
Independent school district and It col
lects 2 I-? per cent on the $100 for 
this work.’

Judge Duncan said he anticipates 
that the legislature at the coming spe
cial session will pass a law prohibit
ing the counties from employing tax 
experts on a percentage bails and if 
the county contracts now any law 
could not affect Giay county since a 
legislature cannot pass a law that is 
restorative.

Magnolia Follows Humble in Cut
of Crude Prices Throughout Texas

LETTER GIVES 
BASIS OF NEW 

STATE PLANS
Gilchrist Asserts That 

He Misundertood 
Matter

THOUGHT MIAMI 
NORTH OF TRACK

Designation Will Await 
An Engineering * 

Report
Routing of highway 33 east 

rrom riunpa, long an uncertain 
matter, oday appeared n* more 
settled than two years ago. In a 
letter to County Judge Ivy E. Dun
can. state engineer Gibb Gilchrist 
said that in all probability tne 
road would be built south of the 
Santa Fc tracks, instead of to the 
north as a Miami delegation re
ported several weeks ago.

Mr Gilchrist wrote, in part:’
"The action of the highway com

mission was really to make Miami a 
control point on highway 33. which 
means the highway will pass through 
Miami. Hie. discussion about the road 
being north of the railroad was d*e 
to my own misunderstanding of the 
situation. Although I had been In 
Miami once, my impression was that 
Miami lay on the north side of the 
Santa Fe railroad, but after discussing 
the situation further when the com
mission had adjourned, I learned my 
mistake and recalled that the greater 
part of the town did lie on the south, 
and inasmuch as the road between 
Miami and Canadian will have to lie 
on the south, there will be no necessity 
for crossing the railroad to the north 
side, unless some -cpogiapolc condi
tions require it.

"Please understand that we may 
find it practical to route the highway 
north of the railroad, but I am sure 
that we will not If we do take the 
route which your county built north of 
Pampa

"No field survey has ever been made 
between Pampa and Miami and it seems 
that it will be best to defer any discus
sion regarding the actual location un
til we get this done. The real action of 
the highway commission was to make 
Miami a control point and this is what 
I think everyone in your section of 
Texas has desired, and we have also 
found It desirable, after investigation.

(See HIGHWAY 33. page 2.)

DALLAS. Jan. 16. UP)—Reductions cm 
prude oil prices averaging 25 cents per 
barrel throughout Texas were an
nounced today by the Magnolia Pe. 
troleum company.

The reductions were made effective 
Today until further notice, on all oil 
purchased on a gravity basts. Separ
ate postings were made for the Pan
handle district, West • Texas crude, 
Howard and Glasscock coifhty fcrude, 
and for the Mirando. Luling, Corsicana 
and Darst creek areas.

The new prices range from 60 cents 
for oil below 25 gravity, to $1.44 per 
badrel for .44 gravity oil and above.

The new postings include:
Texas 25 to 30.9 gravity. 60 cents to 

96 cents; 31 to 40.9 gravity, $1.02 to 
$1.32; 41 to 44 gravity and above, $1.35 
to $144

Panhandle (Gray county): Below 29 
gravity to 35 9 gravity, 69 cents to

$1.02; 36 to 40.9 gravity, $106 to $1.17; 
41 to 44 gravity and above, $1.20 to 
$1.29.

(Wheeler county): 30 to 35.9 gravity, 
70 cents to 97 cents; 36 to 409 gravity, 
•1.00 to 1.12; 41 to 44 gravity and above 
*1.15 to $1.24.

(Carson and Hutchinson counties); 
32 to 35.9 gravity, 72 cents to 87 
cents; 36 to 409 gravity, 93 cents to 
$1.02: 41 to 44 gravity and above, $1.05 
to $1.14.

West Texas (counties of Crane, Up
ton, Winkler and Mitchell): 25 to
30.9 gravity, 65 cents to 73 cents; 31 
to 35.9 gravity. 76 cent to 88 cents; 
36 gravity and above, 91 cents.

Howard and Glasscock counties: 25 
to 30.9 gravity, 55 cents to 70 cents; 
31 to 359 gravity, 72 cents to 80 cents; 
36 gravity and above, 83 cents.

Mirando, Luling, and Corsicana: 75 
cents per barrel.

Darst creek $1.05 per barrel.

Miss Davis Seeks 
Second Term as 

lounty ireasurer
Asking the voters for a second term. 

Miss Mabel Davis today announced 
her candidacy for re-election to the 
office of county treasurer.

Miss Davis, elected to the office over 
one opponent In 1928, gained the con
fidence and votes of the electorate by 
her promise that she would make an 
honeat, efficient officer and would 
keep a good set of books.

Miss Davis bases her candidacy on 
her competency and the age-old 
Democratic custom of returning to of
fice for a second term officers who 
have proved efficient, faithful, and 
honest. She Is the first to announce 
for .the office in the Daily News.

As a county treasurer, Miss Davis 
has been popular. She-has lived in 
Pampa 10 years and formerly was em- 
ploved as bookkeeper at a local bank, 
where she gained expert experience in 
bookkeeping. She also was clerk for 
s time at the local post office.

Miss Davis moved with her father, 
the late H. M. Davis, from Gainesville, 
where she was bom. She attended the 
Gainesville public schools and later 
wa* graduated from Decatur college. 
Her family, which was prominent tn 
Cooke county, later became well-known 
hare.
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Pampa Dailp New* By WilliamsLarge Honor Roll and Attendance
List Announced by Baker School

date for mayor of New York
city last year.”

■ » *  *

Heroism of e^rse  had to 
mention Refcr ^dnwral Richard 
Evelyn Byrfh-whose bold flight 
over the south pole thrilled 
Americans and the world. 
But, looking over the list of 
heroes, The Nation found a 
negro worthy. RoberL Charles, 
negro passerby at the; Cleve
land cttnftr disaster ^ o t  only 
kept his head in a panic but 
performed feats of the most 
incredible bravery and self- 
sacrifice.”

OUT OUR WAY
H O ~ so  Thie  i€»

vs/e.' R e . G o iK i ~ f  h a v ®.
o o r  o iM sjtf?  f e r  S u p p e r ,
h e w  7  t WHW. DlDM *
V O O  Sl*T  OOW M  AM* W A tT  

IT  "1" S N O W  AGriKl ? \ 
V W O U 'O  G ilT  HOM E 'B O U T  L  
iV  A S  Q U I C K .  / -

adequately cov-
CERTIFIED SEED 

IS PROFITABLE TO 
RANDALL MENOUN E. HINKLE

CANYON. Jan. 16 (Special)—A *maU LOW FIRST GRADE
number of RandabujunLy farmers who (Miss Clarice Fuller, Teacher) 
planted both certified and uncertified1 F'"TV’«r attendance—Esn BeUrTrustt 
seed In 1929. in< ear'd their yield where Raymond Ingram, Ruthelle Wade, 
they used c-r .fie ! seed an average of Honor roll,—Billie Colter. Charlynne 
eight bushe’- r ‘f acre according to the g1*'- tea, Mary Jaynes, Moeelle Stewart, 
amounts v 1 i the kept and submitted ■ Thelma Sheltdi. Lanoradean Starling, 
to W. H. (I'Lhurch. countv agent. | Honor roll with perfect attendance— 

About 1 armers bought an average Sammle Ward, Oeneva Tillman.
; LOW FIRST GRADE 

(Miss Sarah Campbell, Teacher) 
Perfect Attendance—Jim Cox, Jr,, 

Anna Belle Lard.
Honor roll—Rita Cagle, Virginia Har

rison, Helen Bond, Mildred Johnson.
Honor roll with perfect attendance— 

Ray Skaggs. Charles Glbby.
HIGH FIRST GRADE 

(Sites Martha Wulfman. Teacher) 
Perfect attendance—Velma Lee Mc

Dowell. -
Honor roll—Kathleen HoweU, Ger

trude Ingram. Elaine Murphy, Ruby 
Owens, Betty Ruth Woolrtdge, MardeU
Barbour. ........

Honor roll with perfect attendance— 
William Bibby, Hersehel Philips, Elmer 
Rupp, Zade Watkins. Billie Morrow, 
Mack Austin.

HIGH FIRST GRADE 
(Mrs. J. G. Killian, Teacher) 

Perfect attendance—Billy Condo, D. 
B. Churchwell, Robert Smith.

Honor roll—Doris Ingram, Bobby 
Dunlop, Edward Ellis, Sam Tarver, 
Herbert Pittman.

Honor roll wit hperfect attendance—
Buster Sipes, Evelyn Butler, Frank 
Brown.

LOW SECOND GRADE 
(Miss Opal Snodgrass, Teacher)

Perfect attendance—Georgia Pavey, 
Mildred Chastain, Effie Marie McFar
land, Gene Dotson, Charles Dwight, A 
J. Organ, Wooclie Gray, Cleo Harrison, 
Leonard JrLnson.

Her. r roll—Daisy Ann O'Brien.
He nor roll with perfect attendance— 

Kathryn Colter, Phillis Keller.
HIGH SECOND GRADE 

(Miss Beulah Hall, Teacher) 
Perfect attendance—Anna Bell Allam, 

Bertha Dell Allam, Helen Marie Hill, 
Johnnie Lee Ritchy, Wennona Elite, 
J. R. Brown. J. P. Gray. Claude Lard, 
Jack McGee, Melvin Watkins, Morton 
Patterson.

Honor roll—Forrest C. Platt, J. R. 
Hoskins. Frances C. Piatt, Audrey Fay 
Hedgecoke.

LOW THIRD GRADE 
(Mter Euritha Henry, Teacher)

Perfect attendance—Clytee Ford, Ra- 
vcnal Win ton, Norman Harvey, Billie 
Jones, W. L. Shelton.

Honor roll—Melba Peabler, Carmen 
Hutchins, Kenneth Brown, Everett

mattei

•delated Press is exclusively to tab use for renubUcatton 
iws dispatches credited to or 
nriaa credited in this paper 
tha local news published h*r»-

Other notables named are 
mor,e familiar in name, such 
as Owen D, 'Young, Senator 
Brortson Cutting, Brand Whit
lock, and many others. 
Among the institutions com
manded is the News Reel thea
tre of New York—the talkie 
newspaper.'

IT IS SAID THAT 
AMERICA HAS “REFORM- 
ERITIS”, AND THAT PLANS 
TO STIFLE THIS AND THAT 
ARE TOO MANY.

months

*2 26 There will always be re- 
formers, and there should be. 

upon the Agitation hurts no one seri- 
itstion of ously, and it is conducive to 
f’thscou thought. Mental complacency 
News will is a dangerous thing. Keep a 
o?the m? people thinking and they will 
njure any throw off suggestions that 
'wirraru1 amount t°  nothing. You can- 
lewrong- not make a man think and at 
vrticlu, the same time<*nake him think 
, »r . along given tracks. And for- 

PREVI- tnnately confinement to cer- 
’E CUT fain tracks causes thinking, 
)NE BE and rebellion.

HIGHWAY 33- -T* (-»;\r.ta.u.,  p*r.crr. TV-iE. V s / lM D \ U C r

FKhbKLKS AND HIS FRIENDS
Novi vtevL sw p back to tug 

AAU. SO VOO 0O/S CAN 
7AU£ IN TUG LINCOLN 

m e m o b ia l  -  — ^

— s o  tuats \puec6 
A8RAHAN LlNco1 N is 

f i t s  -  BUT THAT'S 
'NON06QFUL J

Bad reforms should be re-' 
jected, but the reformer should 
be permitted to carry cn his 
campaigns. Remember, we 
now honor many of the men of 
history once condemned as 
reformers.

^  NO- LINCOLN )
IS BOOlfcD IN 

SPBlM SRgLD, L *  
ILLINOIS -  TUlS II-----, IS JU S T  HlS t

7?lV I If MEMORIAL , 
o6CAR!I

apgnt
UA'JIMS A 
Sh£u . TIMS, 
ratewts ,There are many of us who 

cannot believe that a 41-cent 
But in Gray county crude oil 
{p jtaftilled. Nor are there 
ip any who, expect any com
mensurate reduction in the 
price of petroleum products. 
Even if there is over-produc
tion, there are ways of avoid
ing price slashes which virtu
ally stifle, the independent 
■bfodneers and cripple the acti
vities of even the highest gra
vity pools.

Short' skirts' may be 'as 
scarce as the dodo in the style 
shows, but the wearers thereof 
around here are certainly no
kin of the uodo.

,. *  *  *

Old Battleaxe of the Floyd 
County Hesperian says that 
you never fine a cigaret case 
and a safety pin in the same 
hand-bag. Maybe not, maybe 
not; we don’t know.

Jury Dismissed
in Robbery Trial 
of Stinnett Banker

'LETS LOJg INSIDE — 
I'D SUQtLV L|gg TO

} 6B<>n o p  to fee
A 60EAT Man I
UHC ABOAHAM J 
LINCOLN 'NAS- J

Pittman.hi short, the drastic step 
causes doubt of the good faith 
Involved. This is all the more 
noticeable because there were 
no preliminary preventive 
gteps worthy of notice, other 
than proration, which admit
tedly was rather successful.

Honor roll with perfect attendance— 
Agnes Ingram.

HIGH THIRD GRADE 
(Mtsr Maxine Collins, Teacher) 

Perfect ' attendance—Dale Prewitt, 
Rimer W att Ins, LolsCottrlll, Cleta Mae 
Harrison. Mhry Ellen Bklley.

Honor ron—Merle Howell. Juanita 
Cockrell, Manuel Parker, Willard Lam
bert.'

FOURTH GRADE 
(Mias Dr Loris Vinson, Teacher) 

Perfect attendance—Theda Cox, Ken
dall Green, Wayne Harrison,'  Robert 
Hendrix, Geraldine Hyatt, Ruby Isbell. 
Howard Johnson. Robert Kilgore, Rich
ard Kilgore, R. V. Plato, Irene McOre. 
Barney Scogge, Thelma Turner, Wdllln 
Claudtne, Bobby Windsor.
"  Honor roll with perfect attendance— 
BAtty Jane Blythe.

FOURTH GRADE 
(Miss Helen Anderson, Teacher)

Perfect attendance—Anna Fort, 
Kathleen Morrow. Ralph Walker. 

Honor roll Zelpha Spencer 
FIFTH GRADE

(Miss Gwendolyn gpradley, Tjeacherl
Perfect attendance—John Austin. 

James Bell. Earl Lortoh, Vernon Thom
as, Lucille Hutchins, Evelyn KenUtog, 
Rosa Lee Tillman, Ethel Willis. Mary 
8torm, Oneta Dwree. - 

Honor roil—Lois Hill, Winnie Hollis 
FIFTH GRADE

(Mrs. Edns Undet-wagd, Teacher)
Perfect attendance—Floyd Organ, 

D. C. Turner. Lourene Hutchins. Julia 
Porrack. »• *>

Honor roll—John Dowell Lawson. 
George Pittman. Maxie Perkins, Anna

'HtLL-C'JE«y
American Boy

HAS THE 
, C H A N C E . „PANHANDLE, Jsn. 10 felt-Unable to 

agree, the Jury cottsid 'ring the case of 
Rueben A. Franks fcrr.'.cr assistartt 
cashier, who pleaded gtrtHy to partici
pating In the First State bank of Stin
nett robbery, was dismissed today. The 
vote stood eight for a two-year sen
tence, and four for a suspended sen
tence. Judge E, j .  Pltkins announced 
the retrial would be held here the week 
of Jan. 27.

Frenchmen buy six neckties 
a year. Their Christmases are 
different from ours.

Memphis. Tenn., has a bank
ers’ glee club. Who said times 
were hard in the South?

THE NATION’S (MAGA
ZINE) HONOR ROLL FOR 
J529 WILL PROBABLY BE 
PUZZLING TO MANY WHO 
READ THIS ARTICLE. 
MANY OF THE NAMES ARE 
UNFAMILIAR WITH AVER-

READ-

Now who wiil answer the 
irevitable question ->f “Who 
won (he Laredo-Mexfco con
test?”

PANHANDLE. Jan. 16. (A*)—A nine- 
year penitentiary sentence was assess
ed against J  .W. Adams for pis pgrt In 
the robbery of the First State bank at 
Stinnett by a  Jury which immediately 
took under consideration the guilty 
plea cf Rueben A. Franks, former as
sistant bank cashier, on the same 
yha-g?.

Zl\i c’.at; demanded the minimum of 
.-.•c Imprisonment for Franks. 1

3.:r‘ Emlth, acquitted on similar 
charges yesterday, was among state wit
nesses against Adams, who was con
victed cn practically the same testi
mony used In Smith's trial. Including 
the statement which Smith repudiated 
at his trial.

Tnedcase of Torrance A. Pope Joy, 
feurth man Indicted in the Stinnett 
robbery, will nbt come up here, District 
Mtornay Olem Calhoun said. Pope- 
ioy is <rse on bond, and the case Is set 
foi ihe next term of district court at

AGE NEWSPAPER 
ERS. When the Dear Public tries 

to tell ua coo oiten.how t'> do 
our work, we can nlw«"x re 
taliate by telling them how to 
run their business. There 
seem to be two kinds of farm
ers: fhe dirt farmers and Hit 
city “farmers” who throw djirt 
at the farmer.

For example, there is Robert 
Moses, commended for his part 
ife securing‘for the people of 
New York state one of the 
fllHBet. systems of public parks

By Cowan
A t .THIS T\F\L OP

HpqRE. ' 
(HNT wwgry ybo JUV 
UOP W7 o r  BCp KND
VIU.P XOUOSELF m  XOO 
■SLttPy. EAT \  o r  ALL. THE

V  .'Dcasm

s o u 's  B tn e n  c to ^ c  
Twt \N1ND0W IN TMt 

KITCHEN A\LQte(l 
V  y eu 'w c o p

AND.POP^ymiLE TOO 
THERE GET ME SOMETH! 
TO EAT. VM STARVED. 

th c r e '^  ^ omc Coer 
WAF\ IN THE 

v ICEBOX AND-

in the United States. Then 
there is Salmon O. Levinson, 
“father of the idea of the out
lawry of war, now embodied 
in ' the Paris peace pact and 
formally acepted by the great 
powers of the world.”

With the help of our friend 
down at Clovis we manage to 
keep the Lindberghs in the 
paper, but we are worried 
about how our friends over at 
Borger are going to keep that 
place in the headlines. But 
maybe they can cafch a Ytev 
more men who murdered 
Johnny Holmes.

Millions of' Americans no 
doubt have forgotten the name 
of the Socialist candidate for 
pHjSrdeiit in the last general 
election. Norman Thomas, 
often called the most brilliant

Ttl .a rit In March.

Prrry county of Ohio has a mine f l i^  Lou Simmons, 
rxi has burned for forty-five years.Ulan intellectually in the pre- We m 

sidential campaigns, is lauded $550,001 
by The Nation “for his intelli- They be 
gent, forthright, and vigorous there, ev 
campaign as Socialist canrii-colleges.

Honor roll-with perfect attendance— 
Reginald Altman. Bob Hallan, Kelly 
Kltchel. Clyde Perkins. Joe Weedman. 
Barbara Kilgore, cornellp Owens, Ge
neva Roger*. .

Production bf the Ford Motor COm- 
lany In 1929 totaled 1,991,092 can  and
trucks.

Pampa Buiclt Co., Inc
- NbV* •Vvvf&VK'VC.LVS V

/ a  u .l k *: w e . P t n ’T  a s
f t i g - ( j fe  a i ... c v r  p L 'c r . s
- T H  % V  O b  l  ( i > --------^
r i£

Mile-A-Minute Marty
3. M U a - -  Y 

'.SN T ,  
N €W 1 /

I The.W  v a l u e s
flUlNAVS

MABVEuQUS '

T n e V P E  H A V .bG - A B J t>
S A C K  o r  G ri.OY’t C  O u K r S

f   '-  OCX.
w A lt-T tf-e -e -c

jOH
ViELLA NICE PIECE 

Of APPLE PIE Ml OUT 
SOUND CRALV TO

VJHO'S GONE 
CUCKOO 
NOWI ?  ,

WELL, \  \NAS ALL 
RIGHT UlfTILVOUROT 
\pE IDEA MM Y  
V  V1EAD

APPLE P IE " .
^ABecWun- 

YunvOri uj y | T  h CA1?D 
S O N IC  S : * P C f  / ' / w ?  
WON09 Q PU L  fwnAT 

k__ N E w i /  V N tvys
A N O T H ®  V A L U E  S  

S l H P L V  .  t

I U U A Y  J  Two IftRO Maufslette ( . p<-f defhfrtustratni- big discouf
o n u p i  A I  C Coupe,-A-l shape, worth the money^-1928 Buick 2-door S
M ^ u v IA L u  Standard Buick Coupe, bafgain.

We don’t  run BIG ads whenever we have Fensational values to offer 
ford to buy a lot of space EVERY DAY.

.-T W IN K L E S
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The Business and Professional Wo- 

rajn’a olub will meet at the Partpa 
“*“W- tea room a t 7.30 o'clock 

4lye board win make lmpor- 
lendations.
meeting of the Pythian 

^  be held a t the Odd Fel- 
» hall a t 3:30 o'clock.

_ wentleth Century club will meet 
*t <L‘46 o'clock a t the home of Mrs.

club will meet at the 
W. Purviance, instead 

ne of Mrs.'A.'Cole, as was 
inounced. The program 

I for 2:80 o’clock.

J

ntleth Century’ dub will 
o'clock in the home pf 

; Brown-jPertthW, *07 East

to  eutive hoard of the Metho- 
Womer’s Missionary society, com- 

Pbsed of officers of the general body

Christian 
hbtns of

Weral circles, will meet at 
a t 2:^0 o’clock. ,

Aid society of the First 
urch is to meet in the 

E. B. Qober, 609 North 
a t 2:30 o'clock, 
ten’s auxiliary of the Epis- 

will meet at the home of 
Brown at 2:30 o’clock. A 
ie' annual convocation of 
t  TSkas diocese is to bs 

is urged that all mem-

^ h e  Women's Missionary union of 
the First, Baptist church will meet in 
■•neral seiuon at the church at 2:30 
tftlook, tor a lesson in Royal Ber- 
vke."( ji

tw in  Ox bridge club wiU meet with 
Mrs. A. D Johnston at 8:15 o'clock.

Thursday
Baker Farent-Teacher association 

will meet a t 2:30 o'clock. “Thrift” will 
be the thefne of a program by mem
bers and students.

Th J High 8cho<ri Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold a regular meeting 
• t  the atbool between 3 and 4:30 
o’clock.

Oomus club will give a dance at the 
Scheitlder hotel. with dancing from 9 
to 12 o’clock. Joe Norman's orchestra

War Debts and World 
Peace Pacts Are Topics 
on Club Program Tuesday

A study 'in international relations 
occupied the program hour of Twen
tieth Century club, when the mem- 
bJr t  met Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. 
Clifford Braly's home. Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton was leader, introducing the 
subject with a comprehensive outline 
of present-day conditions.

The Treaty of Versailles was ex
plained by Mrs. Paul KJaslshke. Mrs. 
Porter Malone spoke on related topics, 
''Adjustment of World War Debts" 
and "Site Dawes Plim of Reparation.’’ 
The Pact''of Paris and the Kellogg 
treaty were abiy discussed by Mrs- H.
D. Lewis! An oUflihe of the Navy 
prulser bill was presented by Mrs. Ed
win Vicars.

Club plans for aiding in the effort 
to raise funds for Pampa Public Li
brary and for supporting the Council 
of Clubs in sponsoring a French ma
rionette show here during February 
were discussed during the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Braly was hostess to the mem
bers at tea. Her guests were. Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell, Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. m  T. 
Fraser. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Tom
E. Rose, Mrs. Joe M, \ Smith, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mrs. H. O. Twlford, and 
hose who appeared on the program.

,  „ loan Legion auxiliary will 
m ett In regular session at the hail at 
7:R> o'clock 

The Friendship class of the Metho- 
dfti kutiday school will hold a social 

In the class room at

nt meeting Of the Ladles' 
K ri the Carpenters union will 

be held lb the haute of Mrs. Lyle Stout 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Lamar Parent-Teacher aseoOlation 
will meet a t  3 o’clock.

A regular meeting of the Order of 
UR Eastern Star will be held a t  7:30 
O’clock. Bellowing the chapter meet, 

instructions will be given In se- 
‘riUtfi.

for the founders’ day ban- 
American. Association of 

Women and College club 
between Tuesday, Jan. 
b t Pampa Drpg store$ may call

concerning
'lU U f*

reservations.
fpe for saR to members only, 
n >ridge club will meet in the 

of Mrs. Walter Coffee at 2.30

to Annual 
Convocation 

y Auxiliary
Mrs. E H HAmlet t yet erday was 

elected delegate of the Woman's aux
iliary ef ((he Episcopal church to the 
ahhual convocation of Northwest Texas 
diabase, flitch is to be held in Amarillo, 
jfil. 19, 39. and 21. Mrs. Wm 
Ofaven. newly elected president of 
adklliary, was chosen alternate.

istration.^j , n jr  ; t 
Mrs 8. O. Suratt conducted an Inter

esting lesson in "St. Paul and the Early 
C hristian  Missionaries." Tea was ser
ved afterward. Members prejOft were: 
Mrs. John Reake. Mrs. E. P. Mrs. 
craven, arjd Mrs. Surratt, f

Ir

C. O. Atteberry. who has been in 
Clarendon since early last week, a t the 
bidside of' his father, who is seriously 
ill, spent yesterday ltWthe city trans
acting business, but returned to Claren- 
don last night. Mrs. Atteberry and 

Claudia, remained in Clar-

Negro Tells How 
He Picked Lock 

on Pampa Jail
Johnnie Johnson, alias J. T. Allen, 

negro, who escaped from the county 
Jail a week ago, and was captured by 
Dallas police, was brought back to the 
Pampa Jail yesterday by Deputy C. E. 
(Tiny) Pipes. ’

Johnson told officers of the sheriff’s 
department that he Used a wire to 'pick' 
the lock on the Jail door the night he 
escaped.

Johnson was being held in jail-on a 
charge of assault with totent to kill. A 
charge of ttjeff was flifid against him 
yesterday. Johnson escaped to Dallas 
in an automobile stolen in front of 
the Schneider hotel. However, he is 
charged wit^i taking another car which 
he wrecked before he stole the second 
one.

Two other negroes brought back to 
Pampa by Deputy Pipes were Ode Lee 
Lewis and R. T. West. West is charg
ed with stealing a suit of clothes own
ed by .''Tangle-Eyes’’ Jones, negro em
ployed at a local cafe. No charges have 
been filed against Lewis who rode in 
the car with Johnson to Dallas. Lewis 
in the hearing this morning said that 
they sold one spare tire at ChiUlcothe 
and another at Wichita Falls to buy 
gasoline.

^ILY NEWS

Eilson Reported
PAGE THREE

Baptist W. M. U. Has 
Mission Study Followed 
by Business Meeting

Seventeen members of the Baptist 
Women's Missionary union attended a 
meeting at the church yesterday after 
noon, where a program from “Royal 
Service,” a missionary manual, wAs 
given, and arrangements made for the 
entertainment of delegates to the bud
get conference of the Tenth district of 
the Texas Baptist Convention, which 
will be held here Jan. 20 and 21.

Mrs. C. L. McKinney was leader of the 
lesson on "Fouhdation Stones.” Mrs. 
L". H. Green, Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, and 
Mrs. Clyde Garner discussed topics. 
Mrs. O. D. Holmes and Mrs. Ray R. 
Hungate gave an appropriate dialogue, 
and Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung read a 
poem. Mrs. Gillespie sang a colo, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. G. C. 
Stark. Hymns and prayers completed 
the devotional program.

Two committees were appointed dur
ing the business session. Mrs. T. H. 
Barnard and Mrs. G. C. Stark were 
named a committe to reservations in 
homes of the city for delegates to the 
district conference. Chairmen of the 
four circles of the W. M. U. were placed 
In charge of plans for a luncheon to 
be given at the church at noon on the 
closing day of the meeting. They were: 
Mrs. Floyd McConnell. Mrs. Ray R. 
Hungate, Mrs. G. D. Holmes, and Mrs. 
W. E. Cobb.

In addition to those appearing on the 
program, the following attended the 
meeting: Mrs. D. H. Truhitte, Mrs. W.
E. Cobb, Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, Mrs. T. 
H. Barnard, Mrs. O. B. West, Mrs. E.
F. Brake. Mrs. Mary Blnford. Mrs. Troy 
Maness. and Mrs. D. L. Lunsford.

Victoria Member 
of Committee for 

-Strong Pledge
AUSTIN, Jan! fs . UP—Declaring 

“loyalty is one of the rarest and most 
admirable virtues,” Venable B. Proc. 
ter of Victoria, member of the state 
Democratic exerutive committee, an
nounced he would vote to "rigidly ex
clude" unfaithful Democrats from the 
primary ballot when the committee 
meets soon

“I  shall favor permitting all persons1 
to vote at the Democratic primaries 
whb will take the pledge prescribed by 
a majority vote of the executive oom- 
imtteaj*"fce said- / rl \ T l £L J
Fat Comes 

At Forty
Sometimes (a Sarlisc years. It comes 

when a certain gland grows weak. That 
is what modern authorities find. And 
physicians the world over now combat 
that cause.

The method they use is embodied In 
Marmola prescription tablets. People

(tern. Now mev 
'can see what slender figures, what health 
and vigor that right method brings. And 
all without abnormal exercise or diet 

Every box »f Marmola contains the 
formula and facts. Users know the rea
sons for all good effects. In fairness to 
•yoiirself, gb try Marmola. Watch the 
results. All druggists supply it at (1 a box.

\ VA
3E ■ ■

OUR BEST BARGAIN
1937 OLDSMCMHLE COUPE, very rood paint, uphol
stery, tires end motor. The beat car we have had for 
the Stone? iri-BO «*aya, only------------------- ---------- $230

See this car in our salesroom. 

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Viking

. . 1 ,  . *

engaged in farming during the great- 
fer part of his life, and owned a farm

_  inear this city, which he managed un-
V q t a  111 N i n o n ‘1 tU his retirement five years.ago.

111 k J lU C l l u ,  Hie health had been declining more 
than a year. His condition becoming 
grave, he was taken to Dallas two 
months ago, where he underwent an 
operation. He is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. W. A. Snell and 
Miss Mabel Davis of this city; three 
sons. W. L. and Jafhes Q. Davis of this 
place, and W. O. Davis of Waco; and

MOSCOW, Jan, l*. (IP)—A report 
that Carl Ben Etekou and his Me
chanic, Earl Borland, were near the 
river Anguemy. Siberia, was re
ceived by the Soviet government 
today.. AllA)u[h it was not con
firmed, Soviet authorities ordered

Elelson and Borland, who have 
been missing since Nov. 9, in the 
Arctic, have been the center of a 
long search by American And Cana
dian airmen. Within recent weeks 
the Soviet government took up the 
search in view of the possibility 
that the two fliers, who were on an 
air trip to reach the fur trading 
sip Manuk, ice bound at North 
Cape, Siberia, might have bqen 
forced down somewhere along the 
Siberian coast.

PROHIBITION
(Continued From Page 1)

f the prohibition problem at today’s 
essions of the 22nd national convention 
A 'support the presideht luncheon" 

t.r  business men also was on the day's 
regram with "why industry and busl
ess support President Hoover” as the 
opic for general discussion.

In an address prepared for delivery 
eday, R. N. Holsaple, superintendent 
f the Michigan Anti-8aloon league, 
sserted “the only solution of the pro

hibition question is moral and edu-
' qatlnqal "___ V ___________ i ______

Must Teach People 
"People must be taught,” he fcaid, 

not only td refrain from the sale of 
lcohol, but to abstain from its use, not 

bicause they fear the law or the offi- 
lals, but rathef because they know 
/hat alcohol will do to those who use

Senator Borah, a severe critic of pre- It." 
s:nt enforcement conditions, expressed 
the same attitude.

( Beginning in 1930, he said, the Mlcl  ̂
an league will conduct "gospel- ttfm-
erance revivals, which will be in the 

DETROIT, Mich.. Jan 16. (Ah—The rature of a religious total abstinence 
Anti-Saloon League of America turned jerusade."
itf attention to the educational side) Educational work through schools,

Cooperation in 
Livestock Market 

Activity Urged
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 16. </P)—Co

operative marketing through a nation
al organization for effective control of 
livestock prices was advocated today by 
C. B, D. Denman..member of the fed
eral farm board, at the annual meet
ing of the American National Live
stock association.

Resident Honored in
Funeral Yesterday» »

at Baptist Church
Funeral services for H. M. Davis, 

who died Sunday af(^rnoon in a Dal
las hospital, after a long illness, were 
held yesterday morning at the First 
Baptist church, with the burial in Fair- 
view cemetery. The Rev. E. G. Pen
nington of Plainvlew officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of 
the local church.

Pallbearers were: J. F. Schmidt, 
Charles Barrett, Tom E. Rose, J. M. 
Dodson, Henry Thut, and W. B. Henry. 
The flower bearers were: Mrs. J. S. 
Carter, Mrs. L. H. Green, Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, Mrs. M. A. Graham, and Mrs. 
Henry Ayres.

Mr. Davis was a resident of Pampa 
and the vicinity the last eleven years 

lof his life. Bom Oct. 6, 1856, at Cherry 
Hill, Md., he came to Texas in 1856, 
settling in Cook county, where he lived 
until coming to Gray county. He was

!
i ^

Li r n THREE-PIECE

Living Room  
Suite

Makes a Bed

I REMOVAL SALE
rr  ' *> > '

“Satisfaction or Money Back”

PAMPA FURNITURE 60.
307-309 W. Foster Phone 105TORE FIXTURES

STOP That COLD
A “nasty” cold paves the way for more derious com* 

plications.
At the first indication of a cold take a dose of our 

reliable remedy and you will suffer no ill effects.
Our cold remedies are SURE* SAFE and SANE.

Let US be YOUR Druggists.

PAMPA DRUG STORES j
Phones: No. 1, 6 3 5 ; No. 2, 230

publications, newspaper publicity, dl»- 
ribution of literature, co-operation with 
he church press and other methods was 
iscussed in addresses prepared by other 
peakers . . ' , ,

Educational rfiscuasions followed a 
r  eeting last night in which militancy 
vas urged by speakers, including F. 
fcott McBride, general superintendent, 
nd the Rev. A. J. Barton, Atlanta, 

chairman of the national execdMve
committee. ~

----------- --— ------ ---------:-------.
Hear Mr. Lticy. the wandering min

strel, Friday 8 p. m., Methodist church
basement. 1 ' 14-17
--- ----M.------- ’ -----------------—

' fa the

MODERN
* $ , • -$■/* ‘7*1*- .

B U S I N E S S

Pampa is fast becom
ing Royalized.

WHY NOT YOU?
Office Supply Dept.

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS f

T Y P E W R IT E R S

Tfie Leader's Semi-annual
'  CLEARANCE SALE

VALUES NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED

Dresses
Values to $24.50

Never again will you have a chance to 
buy dresser at thia amazing low price. 
Theae are truly wonderful valuea. Buy 
2 or 3 at thia low price.

F0RSALE
s h o w  c a s e s ', c o u n t t f t s ,*v So l v 
in g , CASH REGISTER, DISPLAY 
TABLES. ALL THE COMPLETE DE
PARTMENT STORE FIXTUfcES OF 
THE

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
AT A SMALL’ FRACTION OF THEIR 
C6ST AND VALUE*
WILL DELIVER TO PURCHASER 
FEBRUARY 2.

ADDRESS

ADAMS DRY GOODS 60.
312 Wert V e te r  St. J 1 P a m p a .  Texas

Men’s Suits
With 2 Pairs Pants

Standard branda Ouch aa Clothcraft, 
Schliaa Broa., and Michael-Stern auita. 
And remember there are 2 paira pants 
with moat every auk.

Ladies* Hose
Fall fashioned in
Service and Chiffon 
weight. A real hose 
for the money.

Boot Sox Men’s Shoes „
Men’s wool boot 
sorts, red or green 
tops, a 75c value. 49c GiptraJileed all lea

ther dress shoes, , 
rises g to It.

House Frocks Men’s Union Suits Dress Shirts
Ladies' new spring
house frocks, guar- U U f *
anteed tub fast. « /  y  V

1 In white or random 
1 color, heavy weight, 

long legs and long
sleeves, sizes 36 to

1 46

Men's and Boys’ j w  a  
Broadcloth D rr  * » l |  f l  — 
Shirts new pattern*. T l i l l  
including whites W  m \ e

■

Fancy Silk
v Men’s

Rayon

11c
- A. ill

I

..... •*'
, *
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Basketball Results
AX New York—Columbia 38; Prince

ton 26
At West Point—Army 47; Bucknell 34
At Annapolis—Penn 33; Navy 30.
At Watertown—Northwestern college 

<Wls> 29; Lake Forest 24.
At 8t Paul—McAlester 31; 8t Paul 

Luther college 29
At Lincoln—Cotner 45; York 3?.

—  At Kansas City—Rodrhurst 35. chll- 
liccthe Bus college 12. v '

At Maryville Mo.—Northwest Missouri 
Teachers 29; Durant (Okla.i Teachers 
27.

At Bozeman—Montana State 45; 
Montana U. 35.

At Canyori—Simmons 32; West Texas 
Trackers 19^

At Ptirls—North Texas Aggies 45; 
Paris Junior tollege 27.

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press 

Miami Beach, Fla.—Sammy Mandell 
Rockford, 111., light weight champion, 
and Manuel Quintero. Cuba, drew, <10i 
non-title. Ban Crosby, Columbus. Ga.. 
and Tommy Jones. Macon, drew. (10).

Billings. Mont —Wesley Ketchell. San 
Francisco, stopped A1 Webster, Billings.
<21. -r

Francisco—Battling---Doeier,
Wichita. Kans stopped Johnny Pres
ton. Honolhlu. (3).

IndapsQ^eiice Kans.-Kid Easter. 
Chanute. Kans., outpointed Bemie 
Irvine, Tutoa. (10). Art Hatcher. 
Chenjvaie Kans, outpointed Roy 
Good. Independence. (6).

In Congress
(By the Associated Press) 

Thursday

Gent in ue- debate on tariff bill, and
vote* on sugar duty;------

|  House
r  Continues general debate on treas- 
«ry-po*,t < ffice supply bill. 

Immignttlon committee begins hear- 
*>*> bills to restrict immigration 

B E - A t  - western hemisphere

ABOUT FOLKS
(BY A. F.)

Tq support his contention that a 
pewon should be tried as soon as he 
1* charged with crime and that dis
trict courts should be subject to call 
or remain in session all the time, 
•fudge Newton P. Willis says that a 
term-time court is a relic of the dark 
ages when communication and trans
portation were slow, when It took 40 
days or more to serve subpoenas and 
to get witnesses to court. In 1814. 
when the Battle of New Orleans was 
Jought two weeks after the treaty of 
Ghent was signed, a court term was 
excusable, but now-a-days whcr. con. 
ditions are the reverse, the system 
should be changed to suit modern 
needs, he said Judge Willis favors 
the civil district court asked for by 
the Gray county commissioners.

Wnen two of the icaoi.-.’ ii-hing en
thusiasts ol the Pd-h; mil-, Otto Stu- 
der and C Herbert Walktr got to talk
ing the other nlgri. him . passed and 
fish story after ria.i story was told | 
When 8 o'clock came they became 
■ware they had forgotten dinner en- i 
gagements. These two made big plans 
for ful.lng next summei.

The latest, but aeemuigio pointless 
•mart-. iac‘„ t» "dang it. i'm dead!" 
given In answer to the query, how are ! 
you?" ___

Among the alumni of the Universi
ty of Gkl.ihtma who aie iooki:,;, for
ward with rlei.sure to the visit of Jo. h 
Lee. Sooner in morist. to P impa are 
Dr W. B. Wild. Dr R. A Wrbb Clyde 
Fatheree, Mrs. C. T. Hunkupi'lar an 1 
Tttfph JTHCV

■> *-------- —----------
X  ( NOTICE

TTie annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pampa Hospital. Inc . 
will be held Tuesday. Jan 28 at Pampa 
hospital New officers will be elected 
and other business will be attended to. 
and all stockholders are asked to be 
present. l«-19«21-.23-26
. ilav-A-Laf with Lucy, famous enter
tainer Methodist church basement. Jan. 
17, 8 p. m. 14-17

' V /

SiTf

W  ,

Relief from Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness
The doctors tell u* that 90 per cent 

of all sickness is due to stomach and 
ho»el troubles You can't W well if 
your digestion is bad; you are likely 
to get sick unless you relish iood and 
digest it properly.

Tanlac has a wonderful record as a 
relief from digestive troubles, even 
those of years standing. ;

Local people, many of whom you 
know, are highly endorsing Tanlac. 
For example. Mrs. Ellen White says: 
"For years I Buffered "from indiges
tion. I got no relief from anything 
until I to >k Tanlac. A(i«g ray fourth 
bottle. I feel like a new person''and
huee aftne-appetite.** v - ;........—

If you suffer fmm gas, pains in the 
stomach or bowel*, dizziness nausea, 
constipation, or torpid liver; if you 
have no appetite, can 't sleep and are 
nervous and all run down, you need 
Tanlac. Il is good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, herbs and barks. Get 

from your druggist todav. 
i back if it doesn't help you. 
t no substitute,.

» ' T»

)

SALE
BEGINS
FRIDAY 

JAN 17TH

An Old Time Clearance Sale of Strictly Winter Merchandise, Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Coats, Dresses, Shoes, Men’s and Boys, Suits, Overcoats,• 
Underwear, Sweaters, Blankets, etc.
Prices will move good merchandise in a hurry. We are pricing these 

In rlpan np quick, just as the coldest weather of the year is here.
Come and save. ■

OVERCOATS REDUCED 20%  
Prices slashed on our stock of fine 

Overcoats for 
clearance now.

*14.95 Overcoata and Top Coata,
now............................. ..................

319.75 Overcoats and Top Coats, 
All kqqL  now...............................

$11.85
r.

324.50 Sbeuerman Bros., Overcoats and Top
Coats. Latest shade. All-wool 
Label. Now............ 1...............

329.50 Overcoats and Top Coats in Blue
Gray and Light shades. All 
wool Label. Now......................

334.50 Sheuerman Bros. Finest Coats. 
Heavy weights and California 
wei ght s. . .

All Boys’ Overcoats 1-4 Off

A Warm Blankets at Reductions
Gray, colored border, double blankets, (P I  7f t  
size 66x76 inches. Pair----^----- — $1*1 «y
Fancy plaid wool knap blankets stand- (P I  Q O  

Fine quality, fancy plaid, part wool blankets.
Size 66x80 inches, $4.50 value. $3.95
Our Special United 1-3 wcol plaid blanket. 
Size 66x80 double, a $6 value, 
pair___________—— ----- >

Women’s and Misses Underwear 
Reduced

Carter’s Ladies’ and Misses Bleached Cotton 
Union Suits. Most all sizes. Values 0 Q «  
to $1.25. Suit____ :--- ------- , -----  W V
Children’s Ivanhoe Bleached Unions, 
sizes. Suit -------------------------
Ladies’ Outing-Gowns, full cut, good- 
weight. Each--------- -------------------
Children’s Hose, black and light shades, all 
sizes, 25c and 29c values.. 1(W‘
Pair __■!___------------------------------- -

All69c 
89c

$44.50 Coats, now_
$29.00 Coats, now
$19,75 Coats, now
One special lot 
Coats, values to 
your choice____L_.

_$29.75
$19.75
$13.75
ladies’ 

$12.50, 
... $5.00

All Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats reduced 1-3

Leather Coats Reduced
Finest Horse Hide, Sheep Lin
ed Coats, $16.85 value
now  $13.40
Horse Hide, Blanket Lined i 
Coats, very finest grade,^ 
Black only. Now $9.35
Ccrduroy Jackets in the want
ed patterns. Best quality, 
good fitting. Sizes to 46.
Now  $4.98
Blanket Lined Duck Coats, 
durable and warm____ $2.49

Our January Shoe Prices Save 
You Monev

Men’* Shoe*
Regular dress and semi
dress Star Brand Shoes $4.95

Men*’ and Boy*’ 
Bootees

Star Brand Bootees, depen
dable, long-wearing. From, 
our already low prices.. 

$1.00 Pair Off.

Ladies’ Shoes
A clearance of mid-winter 
styles- You can’t afford to 
miss this sale. Three price 
groups include values to 
$6.90.”

$2.95
$3.95 $4.95

Ladies’ turn-down boots, black and tan $3.98

EXTRA CLEARANCE SPECIAL
Outing Flannel

Yard wide, heavy, faaey and 
while. Per yard J  Qc

Woolen*

woolen*. 
Yard ..

(laa i Value to S4.W.
......  $2.39

One lot good wide woolen*. 
Suitable for early spring use.
Yard .................. $1.59

One lot of washable flannels 
and heavy, wide woolens.
Yard ___    & 9 c

Towels
Opening Day Onfr. Heavy 
grade TurkUfc towels, siae 
19x49 inches. 1 7 1 - 2 c  

(Limit 4 to customer)

Turkish Towels 
Good handy rise, while supply

...... , 10c

MEN’S SUITS REDUCED FOR 
CLEARANCE

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
SUIT IN STOCK AT 69c ON 
T HE DOLLAR.----------------
$23.50 Suits for men and
Young Men. ” All wool
for -L___ ____ ____ $17.85

$29.50 Suita, good styles and 
patterns, all wool . .  $23.85

$35.00 Suita, all wool, hand 
tailored. Best patterns, in
cluding s e r g e  —_ $27.85

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE 
EXTRA TROUSERS.

BOYS’ SUITS TO GO AT 
25 PER CENT OFF.

January Prices on Men’s Union Suits
Mottled Fleece and lEcru cotton rib
bed, $1.35 garments, %suit____ _98c
Fine grade, part wool andHbleached 
cotton. $2.25 and $2.00 quality. 
Clearance price, per suit------ $1.45

1 Men’s Corduroy Caps
Tie top, with or without inside fur bands.
Special ________ _—-----------------  98c

Boys’ Leather Helmets
Extra quality, Eagle Knit brand. Epch

Boys’ Sweaters
Coat or slip-over style#. $6.00 values $3.39

98c

Many items will be on sale 

that are not mentioned here.

Men’s Heavy Buckskin and 
Flannel Shirts

$3.50 and $4.00 shirts, now ----------  $ 2 . 9 8
$2.50 and $3.00 shirts, now ----------  $ 1 . 9 8

THE STORE WITH THE RIGHT GOODS

ALL DRESSES REDUCED 
1-3 TO 1-4 1

ONE HUNDRED TO CHOOSE F R O M  

—ALL ARE GOOD STYLES. THESE 
PRICES ARE LESS THAN COST TO 
MAKE.

One group-Crepes, Silk and 
Wool, clearance price , $3.98

All our dresses, values $10 to 
$12.85, clearance price— $8.90

All dresses $19.75 to $24.75, 
Crepes, Silks, Velvets. Clear
ance price _______  $14.85

1 - J

PAMPA
D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

4 Doors South of Woolworth’s

Men’s Leather Coats

$6,90
Blanket lined, $8.90 
value, now_________

TEXAS

=

*
____.-

wscvt**. .1
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FOft'REtlT—An apartment, two rooms 
furnished and bath. 321 North Gray.

42-tfc

Want Adi to

AH want ads are cash in advance 
They must be paid before they will

t&Tm’cX’ * ““““ "a *
dates. Two oente per word per inser

tion three Insertion!, for five cents; 
aaWmiim twenty-live carta per laser-

town Advertising cash with
order! °*

The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlate headings and to revise or wlth- 
hold. from publication any copy deem
ed oojectlonabU or misleading. __

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

NOTICE

Regular meeting of B. 
P. O. E. Pampa No. 
1673 every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m.. 
Wynne Building.

For Rent
-Typewriters, all 

Office Supply Department, 
- News. 71-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE—Small house, cheap if sold 

I t  once. 610 N. Sumner street.
_________  43-3p

FOR SALE—Five rooms of furniture 
Mth privilege or rent house, close 

In. Two sleeping rooms, now renting 
180.00 per month. House rents for 

107 North Gray street- Phone 
.... . ........... fifcSp

R SALE OR TRADE—Tennor barl- 
ir 41 calibre Smith & Wesson Fe

ver and dump gravel bed to fit 
Ford or Chevrolet truck. Burgess 
Furniture Oo. 633 South Cuyler.

38-6c

WANTED—All kinds of used furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur

gess Furniture Oo. 633 South Cuyler. 
j - 158-tfc

WILL TRADE—Automobll* for your 
equity in small rent house. Call' Le
nox of 34*,- . .  * ... . 38_6c

Land Buyers—Look This Over

BABY CHICKS—Utility and Stand 
■ ;. 14c and 16c each in 100 

Large orders less. Ole la 
Accredited Chicks 2c a chick ex

tra. Dodd's Hatchery, Pampa,

FOR I
E. O. Smith. 1 mile south, on 88 hi 

Mnt Haftnialri- Bflrrett term

>R SALE—4 Jersey cows, fresh 
’.fer calves; 2 brood sows and

w*y.
42-3p

1 W a n te d
LAUNDRY—Flat work finished, 10c lb. 

Called for and delivered. Phone
43-6p953-W.

Want to rent floor space of about 
0 by 40 feet to open small shop. 

Phene 978-J. 43-3p

FOR RENT—Nice one or two room 
apartment; also sleeping rooms; 

bath. Rates, week or month. Schafer 
hotel, 608 West Foster.________40-6p
FOR RENT—Get a room close In dur

ing the bad weather. Rooms by the 
week a t  the Maynard hotel. Call 312.

41-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Across street north of 
Pampa hospital. White apartments. 
307 East Ktagsmlll. 41-3p
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

house for light housekeeping. Close 
In. Adults only. Phone 842 or 222.

41-3p
HOUSES FOR RENT—Six-room du- 

plex, furnished, Is modern. Three- 
room In duplex, unfurnished, modem. 
Two one.room furnished houses, bills 
paid. These are close in. O. S. Rice. 
Phone 133, or 538-W.___________ 42-3c
FOR RENT or lease—Grocery store 

and - two room apartment in back. 
See owner at 602 South Somerville. 
_____________________________42-2p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

modem apartment, 516 North Faulk
ner, Priest addition. Mrs. Clark.

42.3p
FOR RENT—Three room house, fur

nished, close. Call 312, Maynard ho
tel. 42-tf
FOR RENT—Four room modem house 

with garage. 623 North Cuyler. Call 
back 704 North Somerville. _42-3p
FOR RENT—Modem furnished two- 

roftm apartment, with garage, on 
pavement. 1035 East Francis. 43-2p

DE RENT—Bedroom In . modern 
home, 214 Ityrth Gray. Phone 203

FOl 
or 188
LARGE COMPLETELY 

room apartment.
furnished

three rooin apartment. Sink, built. 
Ins In kitchen. Two blocks east Jitney 
Jungle Grocery, first house north.

43-3p
RENT—BeFORtaraas; hot 

week for 
fourth hi 
bank In 
to business i 
Moore.

droom. Sealy mat- 
and cold bath. *4 per 

, $6 for two. In 
First National 

house. Sidewalks 
Phone 402. V. C.

43-2p
FOR

am
paid

ENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, adtoinlng bath. Bills

605 East Francis. Phone 399-W 
43-8c

FOR RENT—Furnished front house
keeping room Close in. $25 per 

month, bills paid. See Mrs. Latus. Mi
lady Beauty Shop. 43-3p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. 418 Yeager, or call Cecil. 
167. «-3p
FOR RENT—Front bedroom and front 

housekeeping room. Close In. Call 
after 6 p. m., side door. Adults. 214 
North Somerville. 43-2p

WANTED—Young lady wants position 
In grocery store. Experienced. Phone 

135. ’ 42-fc
FOR TRADE—Brick apartment house.

Eight apartments. Net income j “T
$350.00 per month. Located hi ABIWne, 1“
Texas. Will trade esulty for cheap 
New Mexico land. Pampa or LeFors in
come property tourist camp. Will give 
good trade, part cash. Box XOX, care 
Pampa, News. 42-3p
WILL TRADE—Car for $500 to $1000 

house. See J. A. Martin at McOar- 
rity Motor company. 43-6c

The Office Supply Department has 
for sale or sent the following m i- 
chines * ™

Underwood. Elite type In excellent 
condition, sell $35.00.

Underwood, tried. Roman type, prac
tically new, sell $60.00.

Remington, Pica type, good shape, 
sell $40.00.

New Royal standard machines at 
$102.50 and Royal. Corona and Under, 
wood portables at $60.00.

All used machines rent at $1.25 a 
week or $4.00 a month in advance.

We have a repair department doing 
all kinds of repair work on typewrit- th< 
ers and adding machines. Work guar* — 
anteed.

•Office Supply Department 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS V*

♦OOracres of first class wheat land, 
every foot In wheat and wheat all goes 
with plane. Price $28.00 per acre; good 
terms.

I have wheat land In any size tracts 
to suit from 160 acres up; also, some 
nice ranches and stock larms. \
XtS you want to sell, buj, or tVade St 
lnj^fo see me.

C. S. RICE 
Phones 133 or 538-W 

Office In Wynne-Merten Bldg.

Landis Known to 
Opposes Boxing by 

Baseball Players
Delaney Cannot i i l l  She’s Getting

1 ~:
■** W ^  • djgM

W $£ n  * -7 T

Use Arm Again 
1 in Boxing Bouts

BRIDGEPORT, Conn, Jan. 16. (A>>—

CHICAGO. Jan. 16, (A*)—Organised 
baseball's first move to prohibit i^s 
players from engaging in professional 
boxing contests is expected Saturday
when Commissioner Kenesaw M. L an -jJ**  Delaney, retired light heavy 
dis confers with Charles Arthur (The I woight champion of the world, has 
Great) Shires. fought his last, right:

While Commissioner Landis has re .| t>r. George W. Hawley, bone special- 
fused to discuss the question, it is 1st, wrpte “finis” to Delaney’s ring ca- 
knovtn he has been displeased with re«r today when he declared an Injury 

. the boxing venfures ot Shires and clh-. ta  the eight , arm, which has bothered 
baseball

7 ^  • For Rent
Store building, «leans heat. Between 
J. C. Penny and Montgomery Ward, 
also two modem offices.

t ,• SEE . -.

1,

Bonnie W. Rose
»Boom 301, Rose Bldg. 

17* orPhone

Makes Gift to Firemen
John Frey, proprietor of the Frey 

hotel which caught on fire two weeks 
ago and was extinguished, by the fire

cr professional baseball players this the former champion for two years, 
winter and will back up his dlspleas-1 threatened to cripple the arm per- 
ure by demanding a halt. [manently unless Delaney abandons

8hires has intimated he will take boxing 
the fatherly but stern advice Com-1 pelaney, with tears In his eyes, heard 
miss loner Landis is certain to give the doctor's dictum after an x-ray ex- 
h'm Saturday and forget obxlng for atnination.
oaseball.

HOME OF POLITICAL
CHIEF iff CHICAGO BOMBEJM,

CHICAGO. Jan. 16. (IP)—The hi 
of QJty Collector Morris Eller, polll 
Chief of the “Bloddy Twentieth” ward, 
was bombed today.

Eller apd Mrs. Eller were shaken, but 
unhurt, as the powder bomb torfe at the 
rear entrance of the Eller apratment

department before much dahiage was hi a three-story brick building. A maid 
done, has given the department $50 j Anna Seaman, was cut and bruised by
as an expression of his gratitude for 
the fast and efficient service render.

when the tower half of the te a t  
floor was In flames, according to Fire
Chief Alex Schneider.

Mr. Frey says that he has never seen 
a blaze smothered any quicker. He 
mentioned also that the furniture In 
the building was not damage,d by tva- 
tbr. The firemen used only chemicals 
in extinguishing the fire.

plaster that fell from her bedroom.
A garage was damaged. Windows in 

the hiiilrllng and in nearby places were 
shattered.

Eller said h e . had no idea why the 
bomb was thrown.

Miss Ruth Daugherty of Amarillo has 
accepted a position in Jarret’s Fashion 
shop. •

Joe Isbell, Il-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Isbell, who has suffered with 
an eye Infection for the last three weeks 
and who became ill with mumps last 
week, today was reported almost re
covered from ths mumps. No change 
was noted In the serious condition of 

ie eye. however.

Hits Henderson Again
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (IP)—A re

quest that W. K. Henderson, who op
erates station KWKH at Shreveport, be 
called by the senate interstate com
merce commission to answer criticism 
rbout the language used over his sta
tion was made today by Senator 
Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, but no 
immediate action was taken.

FOR SALE
Very desirable 5 room house with 

bath. Good floor plan. Located In 
North addition on paved street. This 
house is practically new. Has 4 room 
modern house on rear,of lot renting 
for $45. Prloe $5250. $1000 down.

Close in duplex, modem, and 2-car 
garage. $2800. Attractive terms.

$300 will put you In this 3 room 
house with Inside toilet. Built about 
8 months ago. Near East Ward school 
Your rent money will pay it out. Fries 
only $1400.

Good corner residence lot wi'h 4. 
room stucco house on roar. Eas!!r 
worth the price asked, $2000. Good 
terms.

6 room duplex with two baths. Also 
small house on rear el lot. income is 
$105 per month. On paved street near 
school. $3750. $500 down.

3 room house with bath and garage 
Well built, on paved street in restrict
ed district. Price $2200. $400 down

Built by owner and now for sale as 
he Is leaving town, this 5 room house 
with bath and garage. Price $3250 
$400 down.

6 room duplex, modern and garage. 
Furnished. This* property can be 
bought, furniture included, for $4200 
It Is renting for $50 a side.

|» 2 room house and lot, south side. 
$500. .,,50 down, balance $30 month.

Good lots on Frost street, on pave
ment. $700.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

'ROUGH BRED CHICKS 
ON SHARES

I want to place a limited number 
of my prize winning, egg laying 
strain of Baby Chicks out on a 
share basis with responsible ranch 
women of Gray county. Contract 
for them now for delivery during 
February. March, April and May. 
Will furnish either eggs or Day Old 
Chicks cn a fair basis. See me 
for particulars at once as the num
ber available Is limited. Nothing 
but strictly Free Range condition? 
considered. No town lot deal con
sidered

WHITE LEGHORNS
80-head year old hens topped 

from a floqfc of 6001 selected by 
competent poultry judge. Headed 
by five of the best CoctoMrirds I 
ever saw. 3trictly American stan
dard show type birds combined 
with rune of America's best laying 
strains. You can breed some won
derful birds’ from this flock. No 
be by chicks for sale. The quality 
chick brings $1.00 each at day old.

S. C. R. I. REDS
20 head pullets for which I paid 

E W. Mahocd, Webster Grove, 
Mo., $2.50 each at day old. Head
ed by two wonderful Mahogany 
Red cock birds from Mahocd I 
paid $25 each for them. This 
flock Is from that pen that Mahood 
won the egg laying contest In 
Missouri In 1928 over all breeds and 
second In Illinois In 1928.

If Interested, see my flocks at 
once and place contracts for future 
delivery. Will furnish either day 
old chicks or eggs for setting at 
home. Nothing for sale. Supply 
limited. We will divide what you 
raise on 50-50 basis at twelve weeks 
Old.

J. G. CHRISTY 
at Talley Addition Office 

187 W. Foster. Phone *31

Daily News Want Ads Bring Results.

Delaney was planning a comeback 
bout against Tom Kirby of Boston at 
tfle Providence arena on January 84.

TO CONTRACTORS
bids for the wrecking of the 
at the corner o f ‘Cuyler and 
•11 be received by Mr. Gordon 

Gordon Stores company.
'The building Is 75x100. AU -piste 

glass and plumbing will be removed be
fore wrejking qtartfc- Specify time 
limit and surety bonds wlU be requir
ed that contiaot will be can-led out. 
For particulars see Mr. Gordon at 
Gordon Stores company. 14-15-16

Thinner Every Day
All over the worth Kruschen Balts 

Is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, free from fat
figure that cannot fail to win admir
ation.

Here’s the. recipe that banishes fat
and brings into blossom all the nat. 
ural attractiveness that every
possesses.

Every morning take one half ,-tea- 
rpoon of Kruschen Salts In a glass of 
hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morning 
ror "It’s the little dailv does that takes 
off the fat.” Don’t miss a morning, g  

The Kruschen habit means that ev
ery particle of poisoned waste matter 
and harmful acids and gases are ex
pelled from the system.

At the same time -the stomach, liver 
kidneys and bowels are toned up ahd 
the pure, fresh blood containing Na
ture's six life-giving salts are carried 

every organ, gland, nerve and fibre 
the body and this is followed by 
at Kruschen feeling” of energetie 

health and activity that is. reflected 
in bright eves, clear skin, cheerful yfl 
vgeity and charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Juuschen Salts

understanding that yOtt-mus. satis
fied with results or money I ck.

One Montana woman V pounds 
of fat in 4 weeks and fee IS ix . r than 
she has for years, ^  Acjv-4

'" Mr. Lucy, character artist. I” hodlst 
diliurch basement, Friday. 8 p. m„ aus
pices Epworth League, j 3 14-17

NOTICE
■Due to bad weather we are extending 
date on 1-2 price Xmas offer certi
ficates to April 1, 1930. ■
STUDIO. «■’

.

Th o r n  h e n s  a t  b a r g a in

Het) houses are too crowded. Must
sell at once 400 head best bred 
bunch American White Leghorn 
Hens in Panhandle. This flock 
will produce show winners and 
make egg records. Priced this 
week only in lots of 50 at $1.25 
each, you pick them.

J. G. CHRISTY,
107 West Foster *
Office Phone *31 

Residence Phone 7$5

iTT R E SSES RENOVATED B Y  
E X PE R T S

We make new,mattresses to  order of 
the better kfnd. Wholesale and retail
Fqather work a specialty. When in 
need call Ayers Mattress Factory, 
BWTTX, J. AYERS, Prop., Phone 633, 
1282 £ .It.rnes.

Kaae-fffiTbra nson Plano 
Fire-piece Ivory Bed Room Suite 
Three-piece Mahogany Bed Room Suite 
Two Ty-in Beds M

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good"

PHONE 181

Mchai- l* ing Room Suite 
Three vj .s Ranges 
5 Heating Stoves 
2 Day Beds 
Breakfast Room Suite 
Dining Room Suite 
Sectional Boor Case 
Hoover Kitchen Cabinet 
Library Tables »
Ice Boxes
Electric Washing Machine 
Electric Blanket 
Rockers, Chairs, etc.
AU practically new.

Call at 722 North Gray St.

THM HAS HAPPENED 
MRS. EMMA HOGARTH, la- 

mate of MRS. ItHODnr boarding houar, U utmitgled to death- BONNE DUNDEE, "ejib” detective. final* (■ POLICE LIELT 
STRAWN. EMIL SRVIEK. forme* boarder whom Mrs. Hf»gnrth at- 
euaed at trying to rob her. la aoaght, and CORA iiahkck. boarder. Involved with Sevier, la 
arreoted mm material nltneae but U oat on ball. Other bonrdeta under euaplclon nre| IIV.MlN 
DOWD, MR. and Mill. SHARI* NORMA PAIGE.  WA LTER STYLES. *

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y v
1/

BYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. . Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
1131/& Sou. Cuyler St.

Archie Cola, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. ra.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suites 307*810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
“  Office in Duncan Bldg- 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p 
in. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic' and Physio 

THeraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON

Osteopathic Physidian and Sur
geon" Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 

d r ie s ,  Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hoans 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p 
fp, . .  „  , >

CAlls i t  all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel.328

LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampr, Texas 

first National Bank Building
WEATHERSTRIP

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Ey» sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Store No. 8

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 899
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Moulding.

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE «3

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field C#ntrading

Office: New 8chneider Hotel 
OFFICE THONE

CtVIL ENGINEER
WARREN f .  FOX, C  EL

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites 

Next Door to Western Union

saithi jMCJlf1 jmrty broke up downstairs.
eeeMMe w eft,,. —ki> w a. (w ait typlna In ala mom nnlll IZlIH a ad DAISY 8HKIMI F.llD.Dendrr teara. from pnprr. la Mr*. Hmrttrth'n trank fkal tkr SAI.I.V GRAVRS •• ho wrote h.r 
monthly %«on •hat ah. II.rat ha. band. DAIS 
Sar .m h.a. laitall, of Sally'* mnrd.r In SfH York Jonr X. tlonnl, h.ll,vr»GrIBIn murd,red hoik vvomrn and 
that fcr I* nr kn« b ..a  ll.lnn HI lb. Rhi.d.*' hnu*.

rtb’a trunk taal lb.
AVKS who , tvrol. h.r .* her dumfcl.r n red 
.it In dr.nd of Sally'* AN GRIFF|N, .anicht .ro.nl. Hr.alllaa «*■

cause 1 didn’t want to get mixed 
up In their quarrel,* Mrs. Rhodes 
concluded.

“I see." Dundee said, frowning, 
but he did not see at all. "Why 
didn't you tell this at the Inquest. 
Mother RboJes?” • _

“Because I didn't want to make 
trouble for Jewel, of course,’*' Mrs 
Rhodes answered defiantly. “She 
was called before 1 was. and ahe 
swore the didn't see Cora after tbe 

If I'd
told what 1 heard last night, like 
as not they'd have arrested Jewel 
for murdering Cora, and you know 
ns well as 1 do, Bonnie Dqndee, 

! that that nighty, silly little pint- 
size stenographer wouldn't have 
tbe nerve to kill a woman just be 
cause that woman was Jealous on 
her, or even because she might 
tell tales on her.”

Bevl.r, cnptur.il. d.np.a killing IS. woman nnd intiiit.nl.* Core* DanStr end. Fern drnd. «<ranulrd 
with h .r hair braid* S.vlrr I* ■Kurd ol both .rlni.a. hnf gfr.n a prrfr.l alibi for Coral* 
mnrd.r by «h« *lrl who hid biro for th r .. day*, and by |»rr fnlb.r 
Hnanlr. .IlnsrlaK In $1* Ib.nry ■ boat Griffin, .dnr.ntrnf.a Itl* nt- l.ntlon on Doard. Aronna I hr «lnr* I. an old rnll-ll.hr, .nr 
rrlow nhowJnw Dowd l.fl S.V York Jon. S. Mr*, nhodri. i.lt* Dnnd*. of hearing JKWFI. 
BRIGGS nnd Cdrn qnnrrrllnn *b» nlnh, hefor. rnrn’* ro.rdrr 
WOW CO ON WITH THF. STORY

CHAPTER XLV 
JUST hesitated at the dobr

*  long enongh tt> make sure they 
were quarreling, and that It was oo 
place for me." Mr*. Rhodes en 
swered. • "But 1 did hear Jewel 
•ay. Tou're crazy, Cora! It Beri 
Magnus said anythlnc like that 

r t f  i l f l .’n  WMHTTtr wnrr—t*vr 
nerer been In Bert’s room In my 
life. m..,h less at midnight mat 
Thursday!' And then Cora said. 
•You're lying! You’ve been running 
after Bert Magnus ever since he 
came here to board, and 1 myself 
beard you offer to help him type his 
scenario.'

“Then Cora whirled- around an* 
shook ber comb at Jewel and said. 
'If It wasn't you be was talking to 
Thursday night at mldnlgbt. I’d 
Ilka to know who It was! There's 
no other "perfect stenographer" la 
tbl< house that f know of. and I 
heard him wltb my own ears,' Cora 
tayt. She says. Bert was standing 
by bis dresser wltb his back turned 
to tbe window, and I beard btm 
any, plain as 1 hear my own voice 
this minute, "Go to It. Sweetheart! 
Tbe perfect stenographer!” That’s 
what be said, and if he wasn't 
talking to you. I'd like to know 
who It was!'” Mrs. Rhodes paused 
for breath, and Dundee whistled 
•ottly.

"Did you bear anything elm. 
Mother Rhodes?”

"Well. I did listen a second long
er, because l'thougbt If Cora was 
right and Jewel was cutting mon 
key-shines In my house, she'd bear 
from ms In s double-quick burry! 
But Jewel brasened It ouL She 
says to Cora, Tjl face Bert wltb 
you! He'll tell you It wasn't me!' 
And Cora said. 'Oh, don't bother. 
He’s alrea'dy told ms It wasn’t yon, 
bat any fool would know bs wed 
just trying to be a gentleman.' 
And then Cora saya: ‘Listen, Jewel! 
tin  not blaming Bert! I blame yoej 
and Fm warning you to leave him! 
alone!* I tiptoed away than.

.yes at 
“Hun 

' gbe's z

it'yOU 'RE a darling. Mother 
*■ Rhodes!” the boy cried, put 

ting hi* arm about ber as he (ol 
lowed her to ibe dpqr. "By tbe 
way. Hort didn’t overhear them 
q u a r r e l . o v e r  Itlni ’1 snppose?” 

"1 t<:«l you ill si was lust about 
11 o’glock.” Mi* Rootles reminded 
him severely "And I guess ;you 
beard Bert left at Uie Inquest that 
he went for s l,mg walk right after 
the party broke up downstair*. He 
didn't get hack UII after 12. and 
according to his story,,, be vtas 
asleep almost as soon as he bit 
the bed."

"I wonder it Jewel bas told Bert 
yet tbat she and Cora quarreled 
over him." Dundee speculated, bis 
eyes narrowing.

Hunb! Jewel ain’t a fool! 
•o f  gefwg 4* 4eU 

Wby should tbe? She thinks Bert 
stood up for ber anyway, whether 
be was lying or not and ahe hasn’t 
any idea l  beard a word. Good 
ness knows, 1 didn't tell on tbe 
poor, flighty kid to get ber Into 
trouble—”

"Please don’t worry. Mother 
Rhodes!” Dundes begged. "You 
did exactly right to tell me, and 1 
give you my word I'm not going to 
cook up any wild theory about 
Jewel's murdering Cora.”

“You're a nice boy. as boys go," 
Mrs. Rhodes admitted. "Now turn 
ble back Into bed and get worn, 
sleep. You need It"

Dundee obeyed ber os to the 
tumbling, but be Intended to do 
some heavy thinking, once bla light 
was off and be -could concentrate 
Tbe next thing he km* be wa* 
starting up to answer t> h>ud knock 
at ble door. Couldn’t lie be left 
In peace for a minute? but U was 
broad daylight and Tilda was call
ing tbrougb tbe door:

"It’s way after «tne o’clock.' Mr. 
Dundee, and Mrs. Rhodes saya If 
you want any breakfast you'd bet-, 
ter come down rlgbt away.’’ 

“Upholding the beat traditions 
of the force—sleeping on tbe job!” 
be grinned ruefully, a t be psdded 
down tbe ball for hla shower.

When be entered tbe dining room, 
only Mr. Lawrence Sharp eat at 
tbe Dig center urble, the morning 
paper propped against the 
bowL j i , I

“Hullo! Where's everybodyf 1 
suppose I’m tbe laat one down,” 
Dundee greeted tbe bead of Mar- 
cus-Crane's linoleum department 
cheerfully.

“Copd morning!
srvered with rAuklng solemnity
'Although ibis is the. Fourth

oplnlob tbe 
—“ and be

same man wrote tbeee 
laid before the expert 

tbe specimens of Dan Griffin's hand
writing procured by Lieutenant 
Straw a from thet bank 1n Briton— 
"and thes '* and he added'tb' be re  
celpts for sub-crlpflcjm.1 ttb Tbe 
Morning Neu%.

The expert «t^diod tho exhlbts 
for a long minute In silence. Then 
be looked up and shock bis bead. 
"I do not believe any handwriting 
expert could say with confidence 
that they were or were not tbe Work 
Of tbe same band. You bare of 
course observed that these receipts 
•re signed In what Is popularly 
called 'printing.'''

"Yes, that seems to be Henry 
Dowd's tine now and be Intends 

to stick to It.” Dundee agreed. “He 
signed tbe Rhodes House register 
tbe same way, and also made this 
notation In tbe same clumsy fash* 
Ion.” and he showed tbe expert tbe 
envelupe on which had been “prlnb 
ed” tbe three names—Henry Dobbs, 
Herman Dodd, Henry Dowd. 'As 
ypu see, Mr. Brooks, our amateur 
'printer' was torn between tbree 
aliases, and finally chose ‘Henry. 
Dowd'—heaven only knows why.
. . . Then tbe same man may bays 
written both?"

“Or may not A microscopic 
analysis might betray soma defi
nite points of similarity, but I
doubt It there would be sufficient 
evidence to hold up in court, which 
Is undoubtedly what you bars to

July. It Is a jtad day tqr this house
hold. My. Dundee The wife bad 
ber breakfast In bed. The poor 
girl Is sadly upset over the trage
dies. It Is an outrage tbat the po) 
lice won't let us move to more 
pleasant qnarters, where we could 
try to forget.”

“It Is too bad." Dundee agreed, 
peppering his cantaloupe. "Every
body taking a holiday. I suppose, 
and going to the' funeral this af
ternoon f  h 1>*i 
^ ttJewel. elected to work until 
fqueral'llme," Mr. Sharp answered.
“You know ebe’s a public atenogra- 
plier—her own boss. And ;Mr.
Dowd la taking advantage of. the 
holiday to find prospective sub
scribers to Tht Morning News at’ 
home this a. fit., 1 understand.
I take It (hat tbe whole household 
flxeept yourself will attend the 
(Mineral, sir. Mrs. . Rhodes made 
rather a point of It.” 

s ’e ’ •
TYUNDEE grinned. He knew 

where that Idea had originate!
What would ha do without bor 
hdlp?

Mr. Lawrence Sbarp caught tbe 
grin and rose In pompous dlsap 
proval. “Here la the morning pi ■ 
per, sir. It .seems odd tp see one') 
own and one* friends' photograph! 
so prominently displayed Id tbs 
press.** - f  ̂ >•-•* Li -

assured Us readers, these were '•»"» “ , *>• *eft
brand-new pictures, snapped by h°u' 0’ * Ed Friend Henry Is ex — .r r*n.v. T" . . . *7Yi : actly .as clever as 1 knew be must

be, provided he is Dan Griffin. And 
i am as  far b o a  "being able to

alert photographers before and a!

“My . hat was on crooked." TI&L -
mourned, looking over his should^ 
at the propped paper.

So It was, Tilda, but your tar- 
was never more charming,” be as 
sured ber ambiguously but trull 
fully.

Tilda, blushing furiously, n w i i 
ed him with a whole pot of plpli: 
hot coffee, ar.d It was au extrem- 
well-fed young man who abort 
left tbe Rhodes House, bound t 
the offices ol Tht Morning N tf 
Ha paused briefly on the front st
and addressed Mr. Bharp as If i 
ware harmony between them.

*Tts been baring a little tr- 
ble wltb my eyes. Thought 
ought to have an oculist give tb< 
the onceover," be said mendact«< 
ly. “Can yon recommend a g» 
man, Mr. SharpT 

“Certainly, certainly!” Notln; 
pleased Mr. Sbarp so much as bn 
Ing hla opinion asked. “My man 
Dr. Edmund Bolger; offices In ll 
Gaylord Building, an Main 8tr<-i 
you know Firth end Main. Clnsi 
today, of courts. . . .'Wbat seem 
to. be ths trouble, Dundee?”

"Spots, and er—floating apq:kn 
Dundee replied vaguely, and. aft*: 
thanking Mr. Sharp heartily, con 
tlnued on his way.

. . .
A BOUT an hour later Dundee wtw 

admitted to the etudy ol 
Hamilton* leading bandwriting e» 

r f ^ r t  Mr. Norman Brooks, to whom 
he had been sen* by bis unci* p» 
lice Commissioner O'Brien, r 

“I'd like a snap, Judgment. Mr 
Brooks. Dundee explained, “not 
a detailed analysis—yet. Could you 
frtl w* offlmOd. whether in your

prove he to Griffin as I was before 
Strawa went to Belton. But. U be 
isn't Griffin, who tbs deuce le be? 
And why does be sneak around un
der an alias and dtogutoa his hand- 
anting? He's got be Dan OUfflal 
I'bere's nobody else tbat cornea any- 
'here ne*'T fining tbe Mill v  . . 
ti. Lord I What a washout as a 
herlook I’ve turned out to be! 
aybe what 1 need Is a Watson,” 
-concluded bit gloomy reflections 
ith a grin.
That last foolish- Idea recurred 

. him os a big-time Inspiration 
ken be encountered Norma Paige 

the second floor ball Just bsfore 
,o o'clock—tbe hour.set tor Mrs. 
>gartb's funeral services at tbe 
'.dertakcr’s parlors Tbe girl 
as dressed all to white, except tor 
uaad of black velret ribbon about 

.•r leghorn bat She wore no 
>uge. sad her lorely little face, 
en to the Ups, was pathetically 

ala
"1 wonder If you'd let Cap'n keep 

:ie company this afternoon?” be 
-ked eagerly.
Her dark-blue eyes stared at him 

vIth incredulity and reproach. “I 
.bought you sold .you were going 
ri work this afternoon, which was 
*hy you couldn’t attend tbe fu
neral," she said sillily. “1 should 
ihlnk tbe parrot would bs quite 

, distracting. He chatters a  lot.
■ Howevpr—” - -,w> •«

"Thanks awfully!" Dundee In
terrupted contritely. ”1 cm going 
io be bu- but funny as It may 
sound—Ij'ra cnfRUu£ 
help me!”

I <Tb He Continued)

Ml ill
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NOW PLAYING—
Harold Lloyd is In

“CRASH!"
•BOOM!"

„wn twain. This 
time In  his first 

ALL. TALKINO! 
comedy. A* O'® 
amateur detective 
who cleans up 
S a n  Franciscos 
u n d e r g r o u  n d
Chinatown he
elves you thru is 
by the minute 

cx and laughs b y ' 
\ \  the second. You II \ 
\ \ \  roar and cheer:
M  V you’ll ga»P *nd
\\(,\\ scream-

HAROLD
L L O Y D

"tiehomebmter’
" ai i t

Metro Revue
Movietone Acta

Political 
Announcements

Sobject U  the action of the Demo
cratic primary July M, 1930.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR—
J. W. “BILL" GRAHAM 

WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. EARNER 
L. D. RIBER

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON

FOR COMMISSIONER
PRiBCINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FO R COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. “TINY” PIPES.

A L SIMMONS 
BEST MAN ON 
GETTING RUNS

Markets
Wheat Is Stronger

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. (£■)—Wheat
scored an early upturn here today, 
helped by reports that Brazil is asking 
lor oilers of wheat from North Ameri
ca.

Opening unchanged to 3-4c higher, 
Chicago wheat afterward scored gains 
all around. Corn, oats and provisions 
were likewise firmer, with corn s t a r t 
ing unchanged to l-4c up and subse
quently holding near to the Initial fig
ures. ,

THE NEW m

V R E S C E N 1
l o w  SHOWING—

‘HALF

w ith

Olive Borden 
All Talking

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 16. (j**)— (U. S. 

D. A)—Hogs: 11,000; 10 to 20c lower; 
top $9.65 on choice 160 to 2301b.

Cattle: 4,000; calves: 500; steady to 
weak; slaughter steers, good and choice 
950-15001b 11.00fa 15.75; fed yearlings 
12.000© 16.000; tows 7.75©10.25; Stocker 
and feeder steers 10.25©12.50.

Sheep: 7,000; lambs 15 to 25c higher; 
sheep steady; lambs 12.25CH3.35; ewes 
5 ̂ 5©7.10,

BY PAUL R. MICKELSON 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

CHICAGO. Jan. 16. (>P>—Al Simmons 
performed his duty as cleanup man for 
the Philadelphia Athletics la cham
pionship ktyle last season, leading the 
circuit In the important business of 
batting In runs, offici all929 averages 
revealed today.

The Philadelphian participated in 
143 games and drove In 157 of the 901 
runs scored by Connie Mack's team. 
Thirty-four times he scored himself 
by home tuns and came home with 80 
more through assistance of his mates.

Babe Ruth, playing eight less games 
than Simmons, was second with 541.

Simmons and Ruth were the only 
twc American league batsmen to drive 
in an. average of one or more runs a 
game during 1929. Dale Alexander, 
Detroit rookie, finished third by driv
ing In 137 runs In 155 games while 
Gehrig was next, sending 126 runs 
across in 154 games. Other leaders 
and the number of runs they batted 
l i  were Hellmann, Detroit, 20; Foxx 
Philadelphia, 117; Kress, 8t. Louis, 
107; Oehrtnger, Detroit, 106; Lazzeri, 
New York, 106, and Fonseca. Cleveland 
irst baseman who W6n the American 
league batting championship, 103.

Best harvester of bases on balls for 
1929 was Max Bishop of the ’ Athle
tics. He was given 128 passes to first 
base in 129 gtunes. Ruel of St. Louis 
war second with 126 bases on balls in 
151 games. Gehrig got 122 free pass
es and Foxx worked the pitchers for 
103, many o f them Intentional. RutH. 
who has been honored for years with 
100 or more free trips to first each 
season and who holds the record with 
170, retained but 72 In 135 games in 
1929.

Joe Sewell retained his. title as the 
hardest man in the American league 
to strike out, tying his own world’s 
record of four strike-outs in 152 
games. "Mickey” Cochrane of the 
Athletics struck out but eight times 
in 135 games, while . Sam Price of 
Washington whiffed only nine tithes 
in 150 contests. ,

Jimmy Foxx, possessing a hit or 
nothing complex, was the easiest man 
to stiik»out among the regular bats
men. churning, the air 70 times, or two 
more than Gehrig and 10 more than 
Ruth.

FOOTBALL ENDS 
GOING GREAT 
IN BASKETBALL

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR. 
Associated .Press Sports Writer

DALLA8, Jan._ 16. (fl*)—Judging from 
the present Southwest confemnce 
basketball rake, the proper training 
ground for an athlete who aspires to 
great things on the court is an end 
position in football.

Wear 8choonover, Arkansas univer
sity's human lighthouse, and Red Rose, 
the “Big *Un” of Texas university, vir
tually were unanimous choices for All- 
f outhwest conference ends at the close 
of last season. They are becoming un
animous choices for all-conference 
basketball forwards.

Both strapping fellows, Schoonover 
nd Rose are flndiiw the same abilities 

that enabled them to stand out In 
lootball extremely valuable on the 
painted cqurt. The Razorbacks and 
Longhorns have won their two starts, 
largely through the brilliant play of 
Schoonover and Rose.

Schoonover was an all-conference 
basketballer last year and is doing no

more than was expected of him. but 
Rose's exceptional form In the opening 
games has caused rejoicing at Texas 
university. He was a good man last 
year, but could do little than play 
second fiddle to the lustrous Holly 
Brock. Now he is making them forget 
Holly.

In addition to Rose and Schoonover, 
three other member? of the Associated 
Press’ all-conference football eleven 
are cutting figures in the basketball 
aoe. They are Jake Wilson. Baylor 

quarterback; Marion Hammon, South 
rn Methodist, tackle: and Noble Atkins, 

center for the champion Texas Chris- 
ian Homed Frogs. «*

Hammon and Atkins are playing 
regular guards for their teams and 
Wilson' has proved a capable substitute 
orward for the Bruin cagers.

Others who carved their names on 
he football honor role to’a lesser de 

gree and are engaged in the hoopinyt) J
cramble include Captain Nona Rei 

Frank Cheatham, and Wilson Elkins 
Texas university; Harlos Green and 
Roberson at Texas Christian; Milan 
Creighton at Arkansas; Witcher, Kier- 
ky and Alford at Baylor; Bill Skeeters 

Koontz and Johnson at Southern Me 
thod 1st; McCarble at Rice, and Joe 
Brown Texas A. & M.

ueen Marie and Princess Ileapa are 
l a trip to Egypt about Feb. 1

Finland’s Star,
111, Backs Out of 
Race—Into Trouble

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. (/P>— The ri
gors of a v irm New York winter for 
one who is accustomed to Finland’s 
cold arc threatening to cause trouble 
for Eino Purje this year Just as they 
did for his famous countryman, Paavj 
Nurmi, a year ago.

Purje, scheduled to make his/first 
appearance of the indoor track season 
at the -Pastime A. c ; games, last night, 
withdrew at the last minute because 
f a case of tonsilitis and promptly 

found himself in ’ bad with Amateur 
Athletic Union authorities. Nurmi 
was suspended when he did not turn 
up for the national championships last 
year. An investigation is planned.

A massive floating crane, to be sup
plied by German manufacturers to the
port of Dunkirk, France, will be paid
for through reparation account

Vant Ads get results.

Panripa Adjustment'
y  Company

(Successor to Inter-State Col
lection Agency-—Under New 

Management).
Rooms 32-33, Smith Building 

Pampa, Texas 
Telephone, 823 

J. H. HOSKINS, Manager 
Collections and Adjustments

fernize Your 
Home!

nplete stock of wall paper. 
Painting and decorating of all 
kinds. Estimates Cheerfully Fur
nished.

GEE BROS.
Phone 412 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Bpe- 
eMMe

Eyes tested and 
glasses fitted.

All Unde at Rye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Bldg.

“A Home Institution"
105 E. Foster First Nat’L Baal

Companion at e m a r- 
riage, the vital prob
lems of youth is put to 
a new .and greater test 
in this amazing roman
tic drama.

TALE OF QUAIL HUNTING
When the novice gets mof game 

than the proud veteran ol the rod and 
gun. there Is mirth a-plenty.

And such was the circumstances 
when Dr. C. E. Pollard and Robert 
Pierson went quail hunting Tuesday. 
Dr. Pollard, whose Chief hobby Is 
nunting, came back without a bird, but 
Pierson, after great luck In shooting 
the few quails seen, returned with five.

Use Your 
Calendar Coupons

Kidnaper Pleased
by 20-Year Term

WACO, Jan. 16. (/P)—A. Welker Kan- 
ady, confessed kidnaper of Dr. C. G. 
Swift, Jr., Waco physician, was assess
ed a 20-year penitentiary sentence by 

Jury here yesterday. /
Kanady seemed pleased with the 

sentence and thanked the jury for 
showing leniency, 

j  The physician was released near 
1 Dallas after he had been robbed of a 

small amount of money and narcotics. 
t  Jtxnady’s wife and a Waco -chauffeur 

also were arrested in the case. _ ,

MINNESOTA COACH MOVES 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 16. W7— 

With the University of Minnesota mak
ing last minute efforts to keep him as 
head football coach, Dr. Clarence W. 
Spears started today for the West with 
the offer of an $11,500 annual salary 

coach at the University of Oregon 
awaiting him. H ^w as elected coach 
at Oregon at ^ m ee tin g  of the insti
tutions exeystfve ̂ cpuncil last night.

E.~e7 REEVES
iener&l Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urin&ry Diseases
Rooms6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

Dally News Want Ads get results.

Slayer Is Insane
LAMESA. Jan. 18 (/TV-Robert Dotv 

ham today awaited removal to the 
state asylum. He was adjudged insane 
by s jury here yesterday After he was 
charged with the slaying of his father 
several weeks ago.

Hear Mr. Lucy, globe-trotter, poet- 
humorist, Methodist Church, Jan. 17.x  17.-“SgE

s S iiS y g s tw , 
PAJfHAHDfcE
INSURANCE 
ACgNCT
UftAftCt Cvurtntaf,

Office in Denebelm Building 
Phone 831

Daily News Want-Ads bring results

Dally Newg Want Ada get results.

M

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

8(TTglcal Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Balldin 
Reams 7 and 9 

P hone 726

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

PHONE 181

C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME

1 7 -
- , s >

Kfralr espeare. 1S 64.
1616 )
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"Coming events 
cast their 

shadows before"

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW*

By refraining from 
over-ind ulgence

You men who would keep trim 
and fit. . .  you women who covet 
the tantalizing curves of the truly 
modern figure—when tempted to 
do yourselif too well, light a lucky 
instead. Be moderate—be moder
ate in all things, even in smoking. 
Eat healthfully but not immoder
ately. When your eyes are bigger 
than your stomach, light a lucky 
instead. Coming events cast their 
shadows before. Avoid that future 
shadow by avoiding over-indul
gence if you would maintain that 
lithe, youthful figure.
lu ck y  S trike, the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream of the 
Crop—“IT S TOASTED.” Every- 
one knows that heat ptirtfies and 
so “TOASTING” not only re
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves the taste.

It's toasted
*Be Moderate!. , .  Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab

lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok
ing lucky  S trike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will “Reach for a lucky” instead, you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-co-coast network of the N. B. C
© 1030, The Arhericah Tobacco Co., 1
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